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Planning Board hears case
for new condo complex
Developer seeks buildings at former swim club site

By Jew Lugara
Staff Writer

The Springfield Planning Board took its first look ai a
new potential neighbor March 1.

Pinnacle Coaifiuiaiiiei LuL aMillbum-biiCt! eempanv.
Mcpped up before th; hoard with a site plan proposal for a
four-building. 96-umt condominium complex,.The chosen
location — alitsle over eight acres on a hilltop site former-
ly occupied b\ th;,Ba!tusro! Swim Club — is meeting the
challenge of a township zoning regulation that limits the
heighi of residents! constructions to 2V stories.

Pinnacle's design proposes three stones, ai a height of
3S feet. 5 inches, uhu'h would require the' issuance of a
variance. The current height limitation is approximate!) 3'5
fee;. The btiildsn^'s proposed height, coupled with its hill-
top location, is causing displeasure among local residents,
^•hi' turned out in bEitfr=than-a\erase numbers te listen 10

<lhe Planning Bo^d hear the case.
RuhirJ Schkolnick. representing ills dgselopjf.

brought in Paul Schneier, vice president of operations for
Pinnacle, as hisfira witness. B.oard member and Township
Commiueemart Gregory Clarke, who in the beginning of
the meeting proclaimed the height issue "a crucial prob-
lem," greeted Schneier with the simple question; "Wbv
three stories?"

"We think going up an extra story would result in less
blasting." Schneler answered..Due 10 the high level of
ground, and the limited physical area, a certain amount of
blasting is-aireadv planned, some of which will be neces-
sary lo accommodate underground parking'spaces.

The developers anticipate 187 parking spaces, 120 of
which1 would bt situated underground. A blasting expert

. will testify separate!) at a future meeting. •
Residents are concerned aboui the additional traffic the

proposed complex would bring, plus the possible unsichi-
liness of a large structure on a hill,

•'It's against ihe code for them to build high," said
' . , . See PROPOSED, Page1; 10

Second-graders read across Deerfieh

r

Author/illustrator Tnnka Hakes Nobte center reads her book Th
Boa Ate the Wash with second-graders from left Michael Caudo
Dorsey Allen and Katanna Kingston, during Read Across Amerii
School in Mountainside.

Phots Bj fcrtars h
2 Day Jimmy's
Michael Millar,

:a at Deerfield

Write-in candidate emerges
in Board of Education race

• Regional Editor
• A last-minute move by Board of

Education incumbents has "noi only
raised the ire of one Mountainside
resident, it has prompted her begin a
write-in campaign Tor one of [wo seats
on the board.

Lifelong Mounuinside rcsidem
MaryBcth Schaumberg said she was
not,comfortable with ihe actions of
board member Linda Esemplare and
Termer board member Patricia Knodel
prior to ihe Feb. 28 Tiling deadline for
the Board of Education election.

"Up until last week, the community
as a whole1 thought we would looking
at the two incumbents. running:"
Esemplare and Frank Geiger "That
changed and the circumstances which
made ihai change made me feel com-
pelled to run."

"Voters of this town deserve to
hive a choice and I think'in a certain
sense ihai. was taken away from
them," said Schaumberg, a 1980 gra-

High School. •
Schaumberg is entitled to her opin-

ion, Knodel • said, but she's "all
wrong.".

" "I did no: file a peiition to run again
because of a family situation that
needed my undivided attention."'
Esemplare said in-a letter sent to this
newspaper Tuesday.-night..

"1 have always been able to'handle'
it all' but unfortunately, I became
increasingly stressed over this situa-
tion and the amount of time needed to
continue my active involvement and
commitment to the many upcoming
important issues facing the Board of
Education'during the coming years."

"ll was not until the weekend of
Feb. 26 that I began lo realize that 1

1 was not able to give the board my
complete attention and began lo eon-
template what 1 should do,'1 she said.
. Due to circumstances, Esemplare

said she was forced to make a deci-
sion between family and Board of

. :'lt was too late to find another can-
didate and since 1 believe approxi
irately 70 percent of the citizens With-
out children in the Mountainside
school system have representation, I
suggested io Mrs, Knodel ihai she
return to the board

"I think the voters respect"
-•Kncdd's years of service, "bin over-
whelmingly sent a messsage ihai they
want new faces/' based on lasl year's
election results, Schaumberg said.

Knodel was defeated in the 1999
Board of Education election'by John
Pcrrin and Peter Coggl. Goggi tallied
884 votes and Pen-in'868 votes, fol-
lowed by Knodel who received 516
voics. She had served on the board for
26 years prior to year's defeat. Knodel;
said plenty of candidates have lost
borough school, elections and have
conic back 10 win in future years.

Schaumberg, a' 1976 graduate of
Decrfidd Schoool. lives on Darby

Township continues in
fight with supermarket

MaryBeth Schaumberg

Lane vulh her husband Andy ami
three children, ages ]0. 8 and'2, She
has been active in ihe Dcerficld
School PTA as a new pareni liaison
and co-chair of the Spring Festival
Committee

A former real estate a gem.
Sehuumbcrg was involved in all ihree
phases of the Mounminside School
Dislricl's strategic planning process;

" U\ Jot Lugara "
Staff Writer .

• Springfield has no plans on giving
up and Idling Royal Ahold have, in
70,000-square -.foot -plus' way, •

.An ordinance that would have
resulted in the rezoning of the region
of Ahold's proposed Edwards Food
Store at &0 Mi ilbum Ave. was held up
at the Springfield1 To^nihip Commit-
tee's last February meeting, resulting
in frustration on the pan of some

. township residents, as well as Short
Hills residents,

Mayor Clara Harclik and Deputy
Mayor Sisven Goldstein voted no and
abstained,' respectively, to the ordi-
nance, which would limit the size of a
ncv. establishment in the area to 7,000
square feel,
, Springfield, came out. on the short

end of a state Supreme Court decision
last monih when it was ruled ihai two
variances, issued to Saks Fifth
Avenue, the previous owner of the
Millbum Avenue facility, were

deemed Iranlterable lo koyal Ahold.
ths Netherlands'based company that
owns Edwards.

A Springfield zoning offical ruled
lasl year that the variances, issued in
l'JSfi and again iri 1968. were not.
transferable.' A back -and- forth battle
ensued, with the issue finally finding
its nay to ihe slate's highest court.'

The decision opened the door for
Ahold to present Us siie plan to the
township's Board of Adjustment,-but
at the board's first.meeting after the
decision, on Feb. 15, Ahold was ano-
show. The company's lawyer, James.
Segrcio of Haledon, wrote to the
board asking to have the application

• heard, at a later meeting.
The ordinance in question would

amend Chapter 35, "Scheduling of
Zoning Limitations." Harclik, for one,
was uncomfortable with the timing of.
ihe ordinance, coming as it did on the
heels, of the state1 Supreme Court
decision.

See ORDINANCE; Page 10

Mountainside First Aid Squad in search of more volunteers
: By Joe Lugara

Staff Writer
Mountainside's 6,000-plus residents are

covered by 25 active.FJrsl AJd Squad volun-
teers, and more are needed.
1 "We actuallynave 33-members, of which
.'*• are active," said Kit Canon, the squad's
president and a 23-year veteran. "'The other 10
ore college students or people on leave foe
some reason or another —: sick, leave, business

, leave or college leave."
According to Carson, the squad has picked

up around seven new members during the past

year. "That's a good number for us." he said,
referring to the fact that the majority hail from
the borough as a result of the organization's
promotional efforts.via TV-33. ihe CPR train-
ing given at the squad's headquarters and the
production of three wdeotapes illustrating
life-saving techniques and emergency call re
enactments.

"But we're still critically. short- of mem
bars," Carson said. 'There are still some
tough timeSi when some1 of our members
aren't working. The Police Department has
helped, hiring its last five officers all wiih

Emergency Medical Technician training and'
providing us with help when we need it. But
we have a population of. almost 7,000 in
Mountainside, and that doesn't include the
people we have from out of town working
here "

The squad's financing comes from three
sources: the borough itself, the United Way
and donations from the general public
According lo Carson, the borough, by law, is
allowed to give ihe squad $35,000, although
more may be provided in the event of an
emergency situation. Carson described the

present donations as being "even — about a
third of the way all around," •

Squad members, however, incur no out-of-
pocket expenses. Uniforms, training and even
pagers are all paid for. with each prospective
member serving a. six-month probationary
period.

"The CPR course is given immediately to
any new member," Carson pointed out. "Our
own members administer that training. Then
there's the EMT course, which eovers a tgtal
of 120 hours, including' 10 in a hospital
emergency room. The EMT course runs four

months, two nights per week." EMT courses
are given at both the Plainfield and Scotch
Plains campuses of Union County Coljege,

Members are required to put in one 12-hour
shift per week, either in one shot, or broken
down into diifferent shifts, "We try to fit the
hours to satisfy the member's availability,'
Carson said1.

Pagers make it unnecessary for members to
spend their shift in the squad building: those
who prefer can answer their calls from home.

Carson said the squad also offers "observer
See FIRST, Page 10

High school teacher
puts Dayton on map

By joe Lugara
Staff Writer

James Lassi gave C-SPAN a little
lesson on Jonathan Day ion

Lassi. a history teacher at Dayton
High School in Springfield, appeared
qn C-SPAN Dec 28, identifying the
school's namesake — and youngest
signer of the US Constitution— for
the benefit of the staOon's on-air host
during a live broadeas( on the
presidents

The segment coacluded C-SPAN's
41-week, 41 president senes Lassi, a
history buff and collector as well as a
teacher, was asked to appear on C-
SPAN after a number of his students
took his challenge to call in and ask
quesDons about Franklin Roosevelt,
who was the subject of the series back
in October

"Jl was something of a running joke
with us," said Lassi, a fan of the prog-
ram, and of C-SPAN "Every week
I'd wnte on the board what president
C-SPAN would be profiling They
didn't watch, but I'd keep telling them
what president would be on "

"Finally, just before Columbus
Day, I told them if they'd watch the
segment on FDR, they'dget lOpomts
of extra credit"

The offer worked. It worked so

well thaHn minutes, Dayton, Lassi
and Springfield became familiar
names to the show's hosts, with Lassi.
eventually being invited, to speak for
himself on the air.

A full-time teacher at Dayton since,
the 1992-93 school year, Lassi, a Re-
mington resident, was recently hon-
ored with the New Jersey Educitor of
Distinction Award. Assemblyman
Joel Welngarten. another apparent fan
of C-SPAN, was watching the prog-
ram at the time of Lassi's appearance,
and eventually decided to sponsor a
joint resolution honoring the history
teacher for his work with the tows-
ship's students. The award was pre-
sented last month during an assembly:

at Dayton.

"I've always loved American his-
tory," Lassi s^id. His classroom
reflects his affection; filled with, vin-
tage, framed images of presidents
from Taft to Wilson to Hoover, Tru-
man, Eisenhower and Nixon, genuine
John Kennedy-for-Presidenr bumper
stickers and scores of images of his
idol, FDR — alt from Lassi's own
personal collection — the room repre-
sents a veritable spill-over of his
enthusiasm.

Lassi grew up in Roselle. He said
See LASSI, Page 3

Left, Sandmeier students, from left, Jen Bleiwise,
Bfinley Kaston and Amy Shtafman lead the Mardi
Gras parade through the halls of the Springfield
elementary school on Tuesday, At right, showing off
their Marat Ores flag are, from left, Ryan Nunley,

Ptato By MDUM MUb
Dotti Shtafman and Alexa Perlstein. Second-gradere
in Mrs. Ginsberg's class decorated masks and para-
ded through the school throwing beads as If they
were on the streets of New Orleans.

^̂
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educator Jeanne DcPodwm..at 2 p.m, For information call (90S)

211 O l h AdimsMon t free

Sunday

• Trailside Nature &. Science Center, 452 New Providence

Road, Mountainside, presents a program at 2 p,m. to assemble

and custcim decorate a Eradiiional diamond kite, Cost i* S? per

kite, For information call (90S) 789-3670,

• Trailsidt: Nature &. Science Center. 452 New Providence-

Road, Mountainside, presents "Spaceship EartJt," at 3:30 p.m.

Admission n *•* per person 2 ̂  for seniors Sing a si nc and

Icam the names of all the planets in the solar system. For ages 4

to 6 with an aduk. For information call (WSV "?89-?670,

Monday

• The Springfield Township Committee meets for an exeiu-

the session meeting ai ":S0 p.m. in the Municipal Building, 100

Mountain A \ t

Tuesday

• Th? Mountain side Board of Education meeu at .7:30 p.m m

the D«r f ie ld School, Central Asenue

• The Springfield Township Committee meets for1 an e\ecu

ti e*w >. w meeting a t n ̂ Op m and a regular meeting t S p m

in" the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain A w

• The Mountainside Borough Council meeu at S p.m. fcr a

w k VL n m HUL m Borough Hall P85 R uie 22 Ea*l,

Ash Wi'dn^clav
I'pcnming events

March 1$

• The Donald B. Palmer Museum in the Springfield Free

Public Libran. 66 Mountain Ave.. will present.'The Sound of

Musicals — Rodger*'and Hammerstein," a lecture with taped

mtuit b\ R i ^ - t Wilha-n BtMi Admissnn is tree b> ticket

nh F->r int rmali n <. II (Qn^ " t 49'0

• Th,- Tnad Chamber Vocal Ensemble will .present its fourth

anpual am^eri in the sanctuary at'Spring field Emanuel L'naed

MethoJiM Church, 40 Church Mall, at 4 p.m. The IS-member

m u d ih ir l i b iinduited bs 0 nns Jihn*|i n with pian

J . mpanim;rit b> her husiand, Dan Cnsvi

• SaiurJ tv-mc writer K ti\ Ci^e \M1I -.hare her love inJ

Ir 1 dfc~ t hj e anJth*ef1evt Inter has on marine animal

durn^ » pr i r m j i l p m at Trailside Nature 6. Suenee Cen
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Nature k Scisnca Center. 452 New Providence Road, Moun

u r J " Adm SM n >.$ per person S2 SS for venit r* Horace^

6 and up For information call (90S) 7S9-3670,

March 20

' . Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Drive, Springfield, will pre-

sent the Megillah reading at 6:30 p.m. featuring a special guest

appearance by The Blueuein Brothers 2000 5760, featuring

Brother HaRav Menachcm M^del and Brother HeHazan

Rueven', with back up vocals from \ht Gospel singers,

. The Springfield Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.m. for a

. regular meeting in the board conference room at Jonathan Day-

ton High School, ' ,

March 21.

• The Mountainside Borough Council will.meet at S p.m, for

a regular meeting in Borough Hall, 13S5 Reute 22 Eu i .

' . The SprinSf.eld Hisiorical Society «i l l have a regular meet-

• ing at S p,m. in the Presbyterian Parish House, 37 Church Malt

The program will ieature a realistic guided lour via colored

slides and commentary of the famous Ballamlnc House of New-

ark during the Victorian period, Admission is free. For informa-

tion call (973i 376-3MS. , 4

March 23

• Rabbi Mark Mallach. the new spiritual leader at Temple

Beth Ahm SpnnefiJd will He the f r - regi tered pharmaust

oe r tobe r J a m ' d a w i W .me rabbi will peak before

I' e Spr iJ ie 'd Had " n h a' 12 "0 p m ai Temple Beth Ahm

March 25
• SpnnkliJJ Ln JDUJ Lnued MetfwJ M ChurJi 40 Churvh
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eu are S10 for adults. $5 for cluldten under 12, For Mormaiion

t J t qn- l ' "6 i t «
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EVENTS
Residents are invited
to attend Health Day

The Garwood Board of'Health vull

conduct's Health Daj on. Saturday

from 9 ivi I I a.m. at the Garwood-

Municipal Building, 40." South A.ve,

The program is subject to cancella-

tion, unless a minimum participation

of 25 is achieved. The Health Da> is

open to residents of Garv-nod. t-'aii=

wood. • Mountainside. Westf ie ld,

Roselle P a r k , and Sprtnf f ie ld ,

exclusively, - .

The'health program wi l l -otter an

extensive blood screening, consisting

of a SM-AC 26, CBC and HDL. Medi-

ea! Laboratoryof West Orange wi l l

conduct the blood testing.. , ,'

The SMAC 26 is an elaborate blood

analysis monitoring several bodily,

functions. The CBC test i s ,a test

including a red blood cell count, a

white blood cell count and differential

count.

The CBC test may indicate the pre-

sence of' infection, anemia, allergies,

lung disease, etc, The H D L test mea-

sures factors protective against coron-

ary heart disease, The SMAC 26 is

used j'n assessing total cholesterol

results, to determine possible eeron- '

aryr isk. factors,'

Stuyvesant
HAIRCUTTING

OPEN MON, thro SAT
1W4 STUYVHANTAV8,, UNION

Choowlhi plan lhil'$ right f « you:
• Our tfladifid true

ExclmlvelyVoif Program
• Our ConcipHOMTM Diet Plan

, for imrnadlatt miilto

397 Chestnut St. Union
908-688-3438

Robert Slietr director of health, ha,s

noted that snjone lakmg .the bk>od

test must fast 12 hours prior, with the

exception of water, Pre-regi;tration

for the blood test is mandatory and

wi l l be conducted by the Westfield

Health Department, 425 E. Broad St.,

Westfield, until today from 9 a.m.-io -1

p.m.

The cost of the SMAC-26 t o t U

$16. Additional tests can he per-' •

formed at the following specified1

cost: T4, ihjroxine lest, S5; 'TSH.

thyroid stimulating hormone, S10;

PSA, prostate test, S30: Blood Group/

Rh Factor, $10; Iron, S5; Sed Rate,

S10; Hepatitis. C, S2S; Hepatitis B.

S25; Urine analysis, $5. Al l fees must

be paid upon registration.

The Health Day «ilJ offer a blood

pressure; program, Hemmocult test

kit* v i l l be available to lest for occult

blood in the gastrointestinal tract. Test

packets/dietary restrictions wi l l be

distributed at the- health program,.

Dinner will benefit
Project Graduation
• The Project Graduation committee

of Governor Livingston High School

.will.sponsor a spaghetti dinner at thi? •

high school cafeteria en Fndav from 5

•to 8 p.m.

The menu \\\\\ include spagheui •

and meatballs, salad, beverage, cake

and coffee at, a cost o f $7 for adults

and S5 for senior citizens and children

• under 12. , '

Ages 2 1/2 • 6 > Acadsmic Preschool
Kindergarten

Individualized Curriculum
State Certified • Mornings 9-11:30
Afternoons 12:30 - 3 • Alt Day 9-3

MONTESSORI
FRENCH-AEROBICS

MUSIC PRELUDES '
COMPUTER -MINICAMP

• Susan Walter-Director

37 CHURCH MALL, SPRINGFIELD'(973] 379-3524

Annual Ptrcenugt Yield ( h o m available u of dies or publication;
wfajtct to thing*, inwrtst conipoundtd contlnuouily wd endlted q
Peraliy for urif yyithdnwal. • ' .

PULASKI SAVINGS BANK
1-800-697-9909

Springfield'130 Mountain Ave. / 97J-5M-9M0
Irvlnpon 860 ISth Ave. / 973-374-8900

Tomsmyer S27 Fischer Blvd. / 732-270-3100
Spotswwd 520 Main St. /732-251- 5300

1 Bayvllle.Rl.o & Ocean Gale Dr./ 732-606-0200
m MHIIown 270 Ryders La.Y 732-296-1919
m>> •• Vlili our Website at *ww pulisklwvlnjibifik eom

Reservations are recommended and

can. be arranged b\ .calling Ginni ai

{90S) 464-5070 or Karen at ,90Sf

464-3006. Proceeds wil l be used to

fund this j ear's all-night drug- and

alcohol-free graduation celebration

for the entire senior cla*s in June,

The high school spring musical .

production of "Pirates of Pen^ance"

v, i l l be presented on March 10. Senior

, citizens who attend the spaghetti din-

ner on Friday wi l l recei\e a S3 dis-

count on .iheir theater tickets that

evening. r - *

Business Boomers
president to speak

The Union County Chapier of the
New Jersev Association of Women

built i
; "Ihs di--national regulati

online and eftiiric.marketirE." at its

mtmil.il) mseling W J \ at 6 p.m. at

L ' A f f a i r e R e s t a u r a n t , i n

Mountainside.

.• NJ.AW3O h a nonprofii organiza-,

.lien v. hase miisian is 10 pros ide tools

for'women business euners to <jem-

pete in an; marketplace, enabling

diem to operate a f inandall j success-

ful business. ,

To make reservations for the dinner

meeting, er for more information

about NJAWBO. call the Union

County Hotline «• (90S) .688-0707.

William H. Gazi, Esq.

Representing the Seriously Injured in
Personal Injury Claims and Lawsuits

NO RECOVERY, NO FEE
908-272-0200 • 800-541-8383

30 Years Trial Experience

T H E S T E E R S

Bgrgdorff
Culcural

Center
10 Ourand Road
Maplswood, NJ

Ticket! ate S [2.00
Seniors & Children

, under 13 are $8.00,
!or more information call:

(973)761 8453
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Officials testify on emergency access

James Lassi,,righ(, who was named Educator of the.Year, is presented with a resolution '
from the state Assembly by Assemblyman Joel Weingarten.

Lassi named Educator of Distinction
[Continued from Page 1)

ht a fa aj s had an idea to bjfome a
Ccnsressional aids, and actually
moved ic Washington. D.C. in 19S1
with thai goal in mind. Bui the,death •
of h:s mother the following year
brought hjrri, back • to New Jersey.

Still. LMSI made, frequent Bipi to
the nation's capital, especially during
the tim? hs v> as studying ai Kean Col-
lege in Union township: -Back then.'

1 Washington ^as more open than it is
now." hi said, as he described a ride

dates, Carter, Reagan and Anderson,
would fare in ell the states, and he v,as
almost exactly right in hi?
predictions,"

Nixon was also frank in telling Las-
si that he fell he actually won the I960
election against John Kennedy, and
that voter irregularity had harpooned'
his chances.1 "He said he didn't want
to.contest it because he didn't want to
divide the eoun&j,"1 Lassi said.

Lassi feeds his students presiden-
tial, and vice-presidential, stories

familiar figure;, are also recalled: on a
back nail, hanginf above a bulletin
board, is a poster of presidents! candi-
date Thomas E. Dev.ey and his run-
ning male. John- William Bricker.

1 Or his own hiMcry within the1 nuts
and bolts educational body. Lassi has

•been pan of the Union County Reg-
tonal School Distf.i*i> dealing with the
*cmswh3i challenging l̂ tsk of having
to switch school*, 'sometimes within
th; same ch>. ' . '

"With-the rfjflnat system, if iha\

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

All the usual suspects,.plus a few new ones, found their .-
way lo Summit City Hall March 2 for a special Planning
Board meeting on the Bryant Park Commons Condomi-
nium complex.
' Summit Police Chief •William Schneller, Fire Chief
Christopher Cotter and Springfield Police Chief William
Chisholm were among the new faces in attendance. All.
ihree testified on issues of emergency .access to the prop-
osed, site. . .

Another new face, brought in to testify by the city,, was
engineer Richard B. Schommer. Schommer, who twice
visited the site — the former location of the Carter-Bell
Manufacturing Company — testified "to the viability of
finding a second'access point. But a more simple fact
pointed out by Schommer could ultimately prose the pro-
ject's'undoing. •

According to Sehommer, Park Drive, the location's cur-
rent lone access point, is approximately 130 feet from the
adjacent Middle' Avenue, Residential Site Improvement
Standards require a distance of at bast .1 SO feet befween
closely intersecting streets.

The complex, proposed by the Short Hills-based K£K
Developers Inc., consists of 138 units, Traffic flow and
volume to and from the complex have been a concern of
the board since day one.

Bruce Pitman.'laws er for the developer, previously pre-
sented his.own traffic expert. Harold Maltz, w ho described
the Baffle flow conditions as "excellent," and the sight

•lines for drivers exiting Park Drive AS "sound," Board
members, however, continue to be skeptical of Male's
judgement. • " ..

Maltz himself meaiurad the distance bstween P^rk
• Dr,\e and Middle Avenue as ISO feet, Sehommer chal-

lenged that figure, but admitted under Pitman's cross-
examination that his own figure did not represent "a major
difference." Howler, Summit's city solicitor,- Barry
Osmun. said an> distance less than the RSI standard of 150
feet can result in the board voting against ihe project.

Pitman recommended having the distance measured by
a professional land survtjor. with further discussion oh the
matter being sa\ed for the Planning Board's neM regular
meeting on Marsh' 2". The board agreed

On the issue of a second access point, Sihommersaid he
had contacted the Department of Environmental Protection
regarding the crossing of the stream that borders, the prop-"
eny, on the Summit side,

"Our response time could range anywhere from two
minutes to five seconds," he said. '"You have to remember,
we always have patrol ears assigned to that district."

William Gras, Springfield's fire chief, was not in atten-
dance. "I assume their response time would be around
three or four minutes, bui I really can't speak for them,"
Chisholm said of the Fire Department.

When asked, Chisholm said that not having a left turn
out of Park Drive "would help." He also supported the idea
of noi having any parking on either side of Park, Drive,
although he admitted that enforcement remains h an open
question, to be determined through the issue of jurisdic-
tion. Pitman suggested thai the no parking enforcement
situation be permanently, settled before any approval is
issued. . '

•'I wouldn't object to enforcing the no parking because
it's a safety issue," Schneller said. "Uncnforced. we'd have
a problem with people entering and exiting."

Developers recently expanded their dimensions for Park
Drive — toapairof 14-foot lanes with a 4-foot island with
6-feotsidewalks on either side —.to satisfy the board and
also to meet RSI standards.

The previous dimensions, at 12 feet with a 4-foot island
and no parking or sidewalks, left board members uneasy,
with the lack of sidewalks failing to meet RSI standards.
Ths developers presented their alterations at the board's
Feb. 16 meeting.

Schneller expressed his discomfort at the previous
dimensions and said he had not yet'seen the new dimen-
sions, He did say, however, thai.he would be "absolutely
eemfortable with a seconds/)' access." He described the'
region as a low-incident area in regard to traffic accidents,
but reminded the board that "we can't predict what the
traffic volume will really be,"

"With a catastrophic, incident, like a fire, you have
onlookers and people1 panicking," Schneller continued.
"I'd like to see it wider — I'd like to see it at 20 feet — but
even then it could still get clogged. Something like this
could bottleneck this whole project especially with only
•ne in and out. In the event of an emergency, an evacuation
could take anywhere from 30 minutes to an hcur,". Pitman
said his client would foot the costs for Police Department
acting involving evacuation and handling of tfaffic in
emerfency situations. ,

Cetier also expressed a desire to see a wider access road-
way, and said he believed the Springfield Fire Department
shared his concern.

"I'd feel better if there1 were a wider access road." Cotter

way." a special system designed for
and used only by senators. "'They used
it to speed the1 commute from their
offices to the Capitol so they could
register their \etes quickly."

In l'98O, Lassi wrote a letter to for-
mer President Richard Nixon and was
invited to meet with the 37th president
at his Ne« York office as a result.

"His office was square, and about
as big as this classroom," Lassi

. recalled. "The furniture was arranged
to make it look like the Oval Office, I
guess he dyed his hair when he
appeared in public, because when I
met him his hair was white."

Lassi spoke with the evpresident
for about an hour, "I totd him haw I
worked for his campaign in 1968 and
that I was a teacher, and he talked
about how his wife Pat was a teacher,"

"He had laid out a plan showing
how the three 1980 presidential candi-

dotes, tidbits, to flesh these people
out," he said, "I'm not trying to ruin
anyone's position in history, to break
down the icons, but I'm just trying to
show the kids that these are real peo-
ple, that almost anyone could became
president."

the artifacts in his classroom also
help keep the notion of American his-
tory fresh. Lassi has a collection of1

. original Harper's Weeklys, detailing

. the assassination of • Abraham Lin-,
coin, and several'copies of the Nov.
23, 1963 Doi7.v News reporting the
assassination of President Kennedy,

On the wall between windows is a
framed poster, "Scenes and Incidents
in the Life of James A.'Garfield,"
issued by a New York publisher after
Garfield's murder in 1881. Less

>ns history teacher, they'd
s;nd you to another school.. A lot of
teachers would split their'day. with
three classes in one seheoi and two ih
another — something nobody really
wants to do. You ha\e to live out of a
trunk. And it makes it hard to do
things like meet with the kids after
school." .. . . "

But Lassi iunived regionalization
and has thrived at Dayton, teaching
U.S. History, including the extra pres-
sureof Advanced Placement History. •
to Springfield's students.

1 "AP is about a chapter a week, or
more," Lassi pointed out. "The AP
exam is taken every May, so the entire,
course has to be done before then."
But. he added, ' i t 's Advanced Place-
ment, so more is expected."

said, identifying the "15. to 25-foot" body of water as the
site's only certifiable wetlands. "Because the wetlands are
confined to the stream, ths crossing would basically only
cover the width of ibe stream."

Schommer pointed out that a Stream Encroachment Per-
mit would be necessary, and that no potential prohibitions
exist, Hotteier. at the first hearing in November, Pitman's
witness, engineer Kevin Page, testified differently. Page
told the board that the DEP would never permit the cross-
•ing of a stream when an access point already1 exists.

On the subject of emergency response, Chisholm identi-
fied the sue as being approximately two miles from the .
township's Municipal Building, in1 which • its Police

•Department is housed,

"slightly over 10 feet." • . . . . . .
"It's always wise to have more than one access point,"

he continued. "A' single access could be blocked. There are
examples, even within this community, where a second
access exists and remains closed until emergency person-
nel opens it. The nature of how we handle a particular fire
depends on the circumsianee. although having only one
means of access limits us." •

Board member William Callahan, who ran the meeting
in the absence of Phyllis Sank, closed the meeting with a
bit of a eurvebail when he suggested sharing tax revenues
resulting from the construction of the proposed condos.
Callahan asked Osmun to contact Springfield Township
Attorney Bruce Bergen regarding the issue.

Mountainside

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.iocalsoiirce.com/

Comfort Medical Equipment
Hospital Beds • Wheelchairs • Canes
Seat Lilt Chairs • Commodes • CPAP
Walkers • Bathroom Safety • Stethoscopes
Incontinence Supplies • Air Cleaners
Blood Pressure Cuffs • Support Socks
Oxygen • Nebulizers • Wound Care

SAVE
MONEY ON

HOME
HEALTH

SUPPLIES

Comfort Medical
240 Morris Ave., Springfield -(973)379-7888

Think big!
You want a high yielding CD. but you don't want to wait forever to

earn? Smile, because your wish has been granted. Investors Savings Bank's
5-month CD is what you've been waiting for : . : so come and get it!

5-month CD

SKTONIIALL I UNIVERSITY.

SUMMER SESSION 2000
Earn up to 15 credits this summer.

Three summer sessions, including a special early three-week
mini-session, offering undergraduate and graduate courses. Evening
and daytime dasss available to complement your summer schedule.

May 10 - May 26 • May 30 - June 29
July 10 - August 10

^ M o r e than 200 General Education and Core Curriculum Courses including: , -

OT Theory and Practice
Introduction to Audiology

Museums of Paris
Business and Society

Management and Organizations
Broadcast Programming

Introduction to Multimedia
Gender and Ethnicity

Educational Psychology

Microcomputing 1711
American History

Business Ethics
Introduction to Astronomy

Introduction to Political Science
Adolescent Psychology

Sport Psychology
Introduction to the Bible

Contemporary Moral Issues

For more information on
Summer Session course offerings, call (973) 761-7389.

or visit our Web site at www.shu.edu

High school and visiting students are welcome.

400 South Orange Avenue, South Orange, NewJersey 07079

620
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ p Annual Percentage yield

Only $5,000 mmimum deposit

Rate effective February 28; 2000,
Subject to change without notice Interest is compounded continuously

aid payahk. monthly Per.rty for early withdrawal frcm cem'icates
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COMMUNITY FORUM

Fine balance
Boards of education were created to allow local residents

to help direct the path their school district chooses 10 take.
Decisions regarding the educational system in their home-
town is ultimately made by members of the board of
education. . .

District staff and administrators, meanwhile, are the pro-
fessionals hired by the board of education to operate the •
school district on a daily basis and bring their professional

' expertise to the table. '
Sometimes there can be confusion as to who runs thfc

school district. Is it the superintendent, the professional,edu-
cator, or is it the board of education that hired the superin-
tend^!? In a successful school district, the relationship'
between the superintendent and board of education is sym-1

bioiic: the two'entities work. logether 10 get what they
believe to bs the best possible,solution or strategy,

In Mountainside, school officials have presented a plan
. that .would create a full-day kindergarten program for the
school district. The program would extend the day for
5-\ear-olds, ending at13 p.m. versus the current 1:30 p.m.

, While most board members and school officials seemed
. to be in support of the proposal during a public hearing, sev- •

eral parents had concerns' about keeping children so young
•in school all da>,

The growing trend throughout the state is to create a full-
day kindergarten program within school districts to meet the
slate's Core Curriculum Content Standards,

Special needs districts', such as Plainfield and Elizabeth,
examined full-day kindergarten as a major priority, Many of
these special needs districts are aiming to begin their full-
da) kindergarten or pre-kindergarten programs by
September, ' ,

Mountainside is vasils different from these types of dis-
tricts, not ortl> in terms of the educational system but also
the social s\stem. v,hich has a bearing on a child's educa-
tion, Ii is not only about how much money can be spent by a
district to educate a child but the type of income and social

APPRECIATION BREAK-
FAST — The faculty and
staff at St. James The
Apostle School in Spring-
field enjoy an 'Appreciation
breakfast' given and hosted
by the Home and School
Association, one of the
events during the school's.
observance of Catholic
Schools WeeK, a national
celebration .of Catholic
education.

Hopefuls scour Union County for big money
When'presidential candidates spin

New Jersey's "Wheel of Fortune" of;
campaign fund-raising. Union County

• isusualtyrighlin ihc middle of things.
All four front-running presidential

candidates have geiien ihcir fair share,
in New Jersey, and specifically Union

• Ceuniy. Towns like Summit and
Wcstficld not only lead the county in
contributisns but have among the
highest loial contributions in the slalc-

Finance reports on ihe Federal
Election Commission's website .—
www.fw.gav — sorts contributors by ,
ihe zip code given on .the campaign
contribution form. Comributions,
although I've noticed usually are filed

On The '
Campaign Trail
By Mark Hryy/na.
Regional Editor

S36.400 — was far ahead of the pack
for Bradley in Union -County as the
third-hiebest figure cam; from Scotch
Plains at S9.850, followed by New-
Providence. S7.325: Springfield,
$6,125; Cranford, S5.500; Union.
$4,200; Clark, S3.250: and Hillside
and Linden, S3.O00 each. "

Gore's 517,850 raised in Summit.
Gore's other contributions in Union

County came from West fie Id,
S12.400. followed by Cranford,
56,500; Ctark. $5,000; Berkeley
Heighis, S4,000; Mountainside,
$3,000; Scotch Plains and Union. '
S2.5O0; Murray Hill, S2,000; RQSCIIC
Park, $1,250; Kenilwonh, Fan wood
and Roseiie. $1,000; and Springfield. •
$400.

Contributions so far for 2000 can
be'found on the March I filing which
alread> has been posted at .

•<vww.fec.gov. Another good website
for campaign junkies is the Center for
R e s p o n s i v e P o l i t i c s . .

law, Momssey said, it is inappropri-
aic. "Clearly all of the monies raised
during the pasi year, are now being
kept under false premises and should
be returned."

• Ronayne said Ferguson should do
she same thing V
abandoned her

dtnian did when she
jn for U.S. Senaic

and give contributors the option t©
gelling then1 .donations back-
manager. Daniel" Qainoncs, letters
were seni to al! of Ferguson's suppor-
ters offering them an opportunity to
return donations, and only one look
them upon ihe offer. Quinones said
Morrissey is only trying to deflect

environment and ihe background education plays in their
early years,

School administrators and teachers are the professional
educators hired by the school district. Residents sen-ing on
the Board of Education are. not required, to have a back-
ground ,in education, That's the great pan abouta board of
education; members can come from a variety of professional
areas and diverse backgrounds.

It is a fine balance that must be met between the profes-
sional educational opinion and how much say Board of Edu-
cation members have, •

What's your,opinion'about this subject? Call us
at (908) 686-9698, and enter Selection ,8000.
Use our Infosource hotline to express your
opinions about this and other bcal issues.
Responses,will be published next week.

Small field can
bring complacency
It is disappointing to see another school board race uncon-'

tested. Although in Mountainside a write-in candidate has
emerged, in Springfield only the three incumbents whose
terms expire filed for election.

This is not meant to disparage the candidates who have
decided to make a commitment to their schools, or say they
are not qualified. They likely would agree that more candi-
dates would make for a better, campaign and election season,
not to mention a higher vpter turnout for the school budget.

Only a scant few voters usually turn out for school board
and budget elections, in the area of 20 percent — in a good
year.

The low turnout and scarcity of candidates cannot mean
that residents are completely happy and satisfied with their
school system to the extent that no one participates in elec-
tions. Or. perhaps they are. But we doubt it.

In Springfield and Mountainside, rare is it that more than
a handful of people run for the board. Last year, there was
only one more candidate than there were board seats avail-
able in both local elections.

The more candidates in a school election, the better
chance of bringing to the fore the various issues that resi-
dents want addressed, whether it's the school budget, uni-
forms, technology or curriculum.

Competition generally breeds excellence, no matter what
subject you're talking about, School elections are no diffe-
rent. More1 competition for school board seats can only make
candidates more focused on their messages and what they
would like to accomplish.

Uncontested races have the potential of generating com-
placency not only among voters but also candidates and
board members.
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listed by business or professional
addresses, probably a result of. incom-
plete forms, Contributions of more
than S200 must be reported.

The good people of Summit led the
way in Union County contributors to
atl four presidential candidates in
1999: Bill Bradley. Al Gore, John
McCain and George W. Bush,, but to
varying degress. According to the
1999 year-end filings, residents of
Summit doled out Sl09;700 to Brad-
ley; S28,750 to Bush; S17.850 to
Gore, and S10.450 to McCain for a

, grand total of S166.700.
Summit residents were ihe top con-

tributors ' to each candidate, except
Bush where Summit was a close sec-
ond to Wesifield; $29,550 to $28,750.
Bradley raised more in Summit than
all other Union County towns com-
bined, arid city residents accounted
for 60 percent of his overall contribu-
tions in i the county.

Summit — , and Wesifield at

Wesifield came Springfield ai
S10.250 and Scotch Plains at $7,000,
Murray Hill." S5.000; Mountainside,
$4,650; New. Providence, $4,500;
Plainfield, S4.000; Union, Kenilwonh
and Roselie Park. SI,00Q each; Berke-
ley Heights, S75O; Elizabeth. 5500,
and Cranford. $250.

While Gore may have been third in
the county, he received contributions
from the most municipalities; 15, one
more than Bush.

Residents of the Democrat i'c
stronghold of Elizabeth did not appear
on Bradley's reports but were second
on Gore's. Bush received $500 while
McCain collected SI, 175 from Eli-
zabeth constituents. Contributions to
Gore totalled $14,750 in Elizabeth, of
which $3,000 came.from Stale Sen.
Raymond Lesniak.

Lcsniak and other Union County
leaders are backing Jon.Corzine of
Summit for U.S. Senate. Corzlne and
his wife accounted for S6.000 of

•www.opensecreis.org.
7th District race

In the 7th Congressional District
race. Republican Michael Ferguson;
who •moved to Warren to run, was
leading all candidates with $392,831
ai the end of-1999. He is followed by
two Democrats, former Fanwood
mayor Maryanne Connelly . with
$189,049 ,and Warren Township
Committeeman Jeff Golkin with
$125,951.

Republican Patrick Morrissey of
Westficld had $106,4071 just ahead of
Assemblyman Joel Weinganen of
Millbum with S104,S47 and Tom
Kean Jr. of Wesifield who had
$87,666 as.ofhis.Dec, 31 filing. The
next contribution filings are not due
until.March 31.

Ferguson's fund-raising lead is
thanks in part to $200,000 from his'
1998 campaign in the 6th District, At
least one GOP opponent, Momssey,
has a problem with that. While the
practice is pot prohibited by federal

n from the fact that many of
his contributions come from the
Washington, D.C area and from oui-
side ihe 7th District.

Momssey said Ferguson's letter
merely said he was switching districts
and did not explicitly offer supporters
their contributions back. Morrissoy'.
who is renting an apartment in West-
field, said he is using his life savings
to run for public office.

Unitke Ferguson who can run a
self-financed campaign, Momssey
said he has taken contributions from

. many clients he had while working for
a national law firm the past five years
in Washington, D.C.
. Morrissey and Kenneth Gardner
are the only GOP candidates not 10
sign Ferguson's clean, campaign
pledge. Momssey has come up with
his own pledge which he says goes
further and refuses to sign Ferguson's
until he furnishes the letter which was
sent to contributors allowing them to
have .their donations refunded.

If we avoid hustlers, then we're doing okay
Through its tears, America

donecniraordinarily well in helping
turn its citizenry into basically two
things: cynics and suckers.

Public weeping has evolved into a
big thing on this side of the Atlantic
People from all walks of life arc bawl-
ing for ihe TV cameras at the drop of a
hat. I'd love to be able to trace the ori-
gin of this phenomena, although I'm
almost certain it's buried forever, like,
man's first steps.

But I do have a best guess. It might
hark back to the retirement of Mike
Schmidt, major league baseball's
quintessential self-seeking employee,
and his drippy antics when he finally
called il quits, Schmidt, who by many
accounts was likeable in the way a
prison trustee is likeable, suddenly
and without warning became Mr.
John Q. Tenderhean in front of
millions.

I remember Ihe response. Nearly
everyone I talked ID who witnessed

Joe's
Place
By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

his performance was disgusted arid
embarrassed. And I defended him. ]
said something like, "Look, the guy
has spent a lifetime working at being a
ballplayer, almost from the day he
could walk and now it's over. His
whole identity's tied up with being a
ballplayer. What's he going to do
now'" Something like that

Well, maybe Schmitty's tears were
genuine, maybe they weren't- No one
will ever know. No one cares. But one
thing appears to be certain — tears
seem to have been falling like ram
across the country ever since.

I'm not denying anyone's feelings
here, but there has to.be a cap. We
belittle feeling when we abuse it, and
abuse of feeling, in my handbook of
bad behavior, is one of the world's
few genuinely immoral acts. It's easy
to react to ihe obvious emotional
•response. Greek tragedy has made big
box office out of that.

This is a cynic talking. This is the
fellow who sneered when Darryl
Strawberry got up on the dais at City
Hall last October and blubbered to his
Yankee teammates about how he
loved them and appreciated their sup-
port- My father has a simple and per
feet, word to describe Straw; hustler
Straw has a record of hustling^ He
can't be believed, and his recent
Clunked drug test will just end up
adding another chapter to his hustling
history

Hustlers exist, like leeches. If we
can avoid them on a personal basis,

we're doing okay. But they sneak into
our homes anyway, pouring out tears
through our televisions.

Again, maybe Straw's tears were
real. Maybe, however briefly, he
meant what he said. But his reputation,
is working overtime against him. The
cynics might pity him, but (hey won't
believe him. The suckers do both.
Pitying someone for their proven
weaknesses is the humane thing to do,
but there's a limit, a point al which
pity skips into suckerdom.

Cynics recognize that hustlers
exist. They, also'recognize human
frailly, and when they see a hustler,
they temper their sympathy accord-
ingly. That's good cynicism. But
abuse of sensitivity by hustlers is what
turns otherwise completely.sympathe-1

lic people into hardcore cynics who
say things like this: Cry in your own
beer, not mine.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
We should reward good service
To the Editor:

[ am writing to you in response to Frank Capeee's "Left Out" column in the
Feb. 17 edition of your paper. I read the column with enthusiasm and felt com-
pelled to write to you, as the subject of customer service is one of great interest
to me,

[ would like to support the motion of having a service review section in the
newspaper. We should be rewarding companies who make their customers hap-
py, and go out of their way to be helpful. I am sure that the population of Union

County would like to be heard on these matters, and if we leave out the negative
— which might fill your paper—and only report.on the positive experiences, it
would be a great referral service

Thanks for your enjoyable newspaper!
Ellen Wilson

Springfield

Call your editor to tell your story
If you have a news tip or need information on how to get your story In 'the

newspaper, call. Mark Hrywna, regional editor, at (908) 686-7700, e« . 328.

UliirtrrMlaUic 1

JCALL

Concerned about an issue facing the governing body or Board of Education in your town?
Is your street in disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosource hot line to speak out about

. any issue whether it is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telling us,
you can tell everyone in town.

Call anytime, day or night. Please speak clearly into the phone when
leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.
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We're asking

If you could go anywhere where would it be?

Courtney Sachus

"Holland, because it's a social- •
iud country and healthcare is taken'
care of," •

Michael Velasquez

••1 would
scenery. It's

go to Ireland for the
picturesque."

Robert Blount

"I'd go to Brazil. It's pretty and
there is a dance I like that I've seen
them do."

Carol Verducci

"Australia
lo see it."

Computer
Sc i e nce

[Institute-

Complete Courses &
Certification for: A,, Microsoft,

MCSE, Network*, MOUS

Call Toll Free

1.888.CSI.0002

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Only one day for all the presidents?
To the Editor: .

How it it chat we'have a day to commemorate all presidents and have jusi one
'single daj exclusively ma moralizing Martin Luther King Jr,

• . ' . • Joseph C.1 Chieppa.
Mountainside

Actions don't seem a coincidence
To the Editor:

On Feb. 28 —just minutes bsfcre ihe filinf deadline — a current Mountain-
side Board of Education member. Linda Esemplare. withdrew her application te
run for re-election on April IS, At the same time, a former Mountainside Board
of Education member, Pal Knodel, filed her application to run for election lo ihe
board,'

! find it implausible that these actions were a coincident^ Instead, u looks

This is. hardly extravagant given tht hours Lhe\ spend serving their town,
These "extravagant" officials actually take less from ths taxpayers than the> arc
entitled. Under the Slate Health Benefits Flan, each council member is.entitled
10 healbunsurance coverage paid for b; the Borough of Mountainside, hone* c:
no council member takes advantage of •this benefit

Of course, each year when ihe county freeholders of Mr Thomas' Democr^'
tic Party vote themselves a raise which exceeds the sum sough: b\ our council
msrribers — each freeholder makes in excess of $20,000 per year — Mr Thc-
mas is quite silent. I do net begrudge any elected official JUSI compensation, anil
in the interest of fairness neither should Mr Thomas '

.Mountainside is a wonderful place to li^e,1 Gi% e credit where credit is due Mr,
Thomas, to ihe people v> ho. govern us, and eem: hack ^hen \o'u rme a real
issue to discuss, •

• " Patriiia 5, Qagliardi
• • Mountainside

First Presbyterian Church
offers numerous services

CHILD & TEEN
SUCCESS CENTERS

f "Reaching. Teaching. Educating, Motivating"
Psychotherapy for Young People. Ages 4-24

DOES YOUR CHILD HAVE TROUBLE AT.HOME
OR IN SCHOOL? , '•

OUR CENTER SPECIALIZES IN: YOUR CHILD WILL GAIN:
• ADO & PDD ' - * Self Control
• Anger Management • • Improved Mood '•
• Social Skills Groups ' Increased Confidence
• Uncooperative Kids &. Teens ' improved Social Skills

like a calculated scheme to place the,former board member back on the-beard
without 1 • democratic challenge. , .

It would have been more forthright had theie decisions been made public
sooner, leaving time for other potential candidates to forrnall) declare for Mrs,
Esemplare's board seat. Until the last minute, ihe public thought they were re-
electing Frank Geigef and Mrs. Esemplare to their incumbent positions.

Apparently, no one wanted to contest Mr. Geiger or Mrs. Esemplare — a
. compliment to both. If it were known sooner that Mrs. Knodel was replacing

Mrs., Esemplare for the board seat, suitable candidates would have presented
themselves earlier.

Is this the kind of integrity we want shaping the future of our school system?
The' children, and the residents, of Mountainside deserve better than this appa-
rent behind-the-scenes plotting. Mrs. Knodel, didn't you just accept the 26-year
recognition plaque upon your "retirement" from the Board of Education after
your defeat,in last year's election? Step aside and let us move forward,

I understand that a candidate has since come forward to run as a write-in
candidate to challenge Mrs. Knodel. Bravo to MaryBeth Schaumberg! I wish
MaryBeth much luck and success in this election and I thank her for giving us a
choice and an opportunity to maintain integrity on the Mountainside Board of
Education. ' .

Theresa Hanbicki
Mountainside

Come back with a real issue
• To the Editor: • •

I am writing in response to the letter dated March 3, from Lou Thomas, presi-
dent of the Mountainside Democratic Club. Usually I am able to keep my reac-
tions to his self-serving distortions to myself, but can be silent no longer.

Mr, Thomas is the classic "naysayer," despite his protests, He offers gratui-
tous criticisms, but no ideas of his own, For example, his version of "exposing
the extravagant spending by our elected officials" was to attack our Borough
Council for considering an ordinance which would pay them S 1,500 for their
service — approximately an additional $4 per household,

Election coverage guidelines
• In fairness to all Board of Education candidates and to provide the best
.service to. our readers, this newspaper'has established guidelines and a
schedule for coverage of Board, of Education elections.

Under the guidelines', this newspaper is committed to specific elements
of coverage. It will give background information about all known caridi-'
dates, including stories on basic positions taken by each, and it wilt write
news stori.es on the issues raised during the campaign1.

We also will list important political events such as candidates nights
and fund-raisers In news stories, We will aim to stimulate discussion of

' the issues during election campaigns through independent research and '
initiative stories.

If appropriate, editorial,endorsements will be made.
News releases and campaign position statements from candidates are

welcome. They will be used at the editor's discretion and they will not
necessarily be printed as such but may be, used as material to develop
news stories if the issues raised in them merit such treatment. •

Story use, timing, and treatment are entirely at the discretion of the
editor. „ " . ,

We will strive to avoid the initial raising of controversial or sensational
issues in the, final edition before election,

We aim to focus on what the voter needs to know and not on what the
candidates want to say.

Our guidelines reflect the reader service objectives of this newspaper
in Board of Education elections. However, we will review our guidelines
from time to time and revise them if necessary to benefit our readers.

Following is the schedule we will adhere to, In the April 20 election:
Letters, to the editor: Political letters, and those of endorsement, wilt

be accepted up 10 and including the Issue of April 6 for Board of Educa-
tion candidate!. Utters may be printed or appear as excerpts at the edi-,
tor's discretion.

•Endorsement letters containing more than 250 words will be edited for
length, regardless of how many candidates they endorse. Letters without
telephone numbers will not be considered for publication.

Candidate1! Comer: Candidates running for Board of Education will
be given the opportunity to speak to the readers on these pages as they
present their backgrounds, platforms and goals., Their columns will;
appear April 6.

Our endorsement!:, Endorsement editorials will appear April 13.
Staff-written round-up stories: A final look at the candidates/their

platforms and goals, etc., will appear April 13,
Election results: Election results will be announced on this newspap-

er's Infosouree hotline, Look for the telephone number and extension In
the April 20 edition and listen to the results as they come in on April IS.
Follow up with complete election result coverage in the April 20 edition.

Special opportunities for Worship
and Renewal are offered on Wednes-
day evenings and Sunday morning in
March and April -by the First Pre-
sbyterian Church in Springfield. All
services will be in the Sanctuary of
the,historic church at 201 Morris
Ave., at the comer of Church Mall.

The Wednesday evening programs
are from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. On Sun-
days following the 10:15 a.m. Morn-
ing Worship, the special programs
will begin at 11:15 in the Chapel with
coffee and goodies served, during this
Fellowship Hour,

All are welcome and invited to.,
come to reconnect, renew and deepen
ones relationship with God. The Wed- ,
nesday evening 7:30 to 8:30 schedule
includes;

• March 15, the Rev, Karl Warring-
ton, youth minister of Plainfield con-,
gregations, preaching,' '
' • March 22; the Rev. John Luyber,.

pastor, Middlesex Presbyterian
Church, preaching.

• March 29, Bill McConnell, PhD,
student a Drew University, preaching.

• April 5, the Rev. Gary Wetiel,
pastor, Oarwood Presbyterian
Church, preaching.

. • April I I the Re\, Tim Pretz, pas-
tor, , Osctola Presbyterian Church.
Clark, preaching/

Sunday morning opportunities
begin \uLh 10:15 Worship followed
by the "Brueh Series."

• Sunday Marc Caldwell. sculptor.
on "Jame> Caldwell, Pastor, Patriot.
Hero."

• March 19,'Darlene Kline, candi-
date for Ministry on "Stephen's Mini-
stry", empowering lay leaders,
, • March 26, the Rev, Gary Smalley,

author on "The Joy of Committed
Love,"' •

• April 2, the Rev. Robert Morris.
Episcopalian priest on "The Pilgrim-
age of Life,"

• April 9, the Rev, Edward.Danks,
Volunteer in Mission' East Africa.
Kenya, on the growing church in

/Kenya.
. • April 16, Palm Sunday Service.

• April 22..Easier Sunrise Service
at 7:30 a m and Morning Worship at
10:15 a m

All are encouraged and welcome at
.regular 9 a.m. Sunday School in the
Parish House at 37 Church Mall and
the regular Morning Worship at 10:15
a.m. in the Sanctuary each week.

INNOVATIVE, VOUTH PR1ENPIV, RESULTS ORIfNTSfi
STEVE SUSSMAN, PHD & LARRY ISAACS; CSW

WESTFIELD & MOUNTAINSIDE AREA

908-232-6432
AMPLE PARKING

AFFORDABLE FEES
Doesn't your child deserve a warm, caring specialist,

and not just a name qffan insurance list?
Parti ci pa ting Providers With Most Insurance Companies

Rotary sponsors 'Taste of the Towns'
, The Springfield Rotary Club 6929

in conjunction with the Springfield
' PTA and PTO will sponsor its first'
"Taste of the Towns" event on March
27 at L'Affaire, Route 22 East in
Mountainside at 6 p.m, All proceeds
will benefit the Springfield School
District. Ticket donations are $20 in
advance and $25 at the door,

local residents are invited to
sample some of toe finest eateries in

the area, Among the restaurants and
vendors participating in the inaugural
affair are: The Grand Summit Hotel,.
Baja Grill, Brochetta, Chen's Cinque-
Figlie, Eccoqua. Emerald. Hilltop
Cafe, Honey Baked Ham Co..
L'Affaire, LeRendet-Vous, LeJardin,
Olive' Garden, Raagini along with
Dekuyper, Cordials, Otter Beer Co.,
Gallo and Suiter Home Wines,'
. If you are interested in purchasing a
ticket donation, call (973) 467-6186,

"...keeps the
audience guessing

with its twists & turns"
ASeURY PARK PRESS

"For stage thriller fans.
it's worth the trip!"

HOME NEWS TRIBUNE '

"...an expert thriller!"
' ,THE STAR-LEDOER

'An atmosphere of sheer
terror ...high-pitched

anticipation with some
wonderful laughs

in between"
WORfiALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

M
DEATHTRAP

Wiitwi ty IRA LEVIN, author ol Rosmiryi Baby * DiritiW by LEONARD TOGLIA,

NOW thru APRIL 2 ONLY * CALL 973-376-4343
VISA, MasterCard, D l i cow * Order Tickets Online: www.paptrmlll.org

Bfookilde Orivi, Miilourn, NJ 07041
p.a^ fr,Ml" p i ? t h o u " I S ( u n f l M lfl Pwt ty * • New Jsrisy Slate Couml.cn the

• AntJDepi. ol slat*, a partner agsney of the National Endowmem lor tne Arts
DEATHTRAP i i made posjifcls by i generous gram Irsm PNC Bank

ArnerloinAwlMrt is the official airtme ol P a w Mill Playhouse

Deerflefd PTA sponsors fashion show tonight
The Mountainside PTA will sponsor Its 14th annual fashion show, auction

fund-raiser, Including a dinner at L' Affaire Restaurant in Moutainside, loday ai
• $ p ' - m . . , ' ' , ' • • • " ' • • • • , •

Proceeds from the event go toward DeerftaM School's Cultural Enrichment
Program, Fashions, this year, will again be provided by Chico's of Wesrfield.

Tickets are $27 per person and may be obtained by calling Toni at 233-6796.
The PTA Is seeking donations for auction items. Gift certificates, services,

new gift itenls, new children's items, or non-perishable food treats are always
appreciated, -, • • . , •

If you would Uke'to donate or for more information, call Donna at 654-8757.

Police seek witnesses in assault
, The Springfield Police Qepanment is continuing an investigation into ihe
serious physical assaults upon two customer! pf Scoity's Restaurant located on
Morris Avenue which occurred thai due, Springfield Police officers arrested
Charles R. Pierson Jr,, 22, of Union, and charged him with two counts of aggra-
vated assault and two counts of possession of a weapon for ah unlawful pur-
pose. Pierson, who w u released on bail from the Union County Jail in Elizabeth
oh Feb. 18, is'awaiting action by the Union County Grand Jury.

, Two male victims, one age 20 of Short Hills, and one age 25 of Summit, were
allegedly struck In the head by Pierson. Both were taken to Overlook Hospital
in Summit, where the ftnt yiaim was released after having surgery onhis let ear
and receiving sutures for scalp lacerations.

The second victim was admitted to the hospital having sustained a skull frac-
ture that resulted in surgery on Feb. 17, He was released from the hospital on
Feb. 23, '

The cause of these assaults is still under investigation and, the Springfield
Police Department requests that anyone who may have witnessed thepB assaults
or his any information should call Detective Jjldd Uvenson at (9?3) 912-2249..

FREEMAN'S FISH MARKET

155 MAPLEWOOD AVENUE* MAPLEWOOD VILLAGE

(973)763-9363
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Newark councilman speaks at forum
On Saturday, the Summii VMCA

Outreach Sevices Depanmem will

sponsor its second Kujkhegulia

- Youth Forum:1 Selling and Adiie^ ing.

' Goals, The youth forum is open to all

students ages. 1210.IS from 10 a,m, to

5 p.m.and will present a scries tM" goal

setting and learning workshops.

This ytat't denote speaker will b2

die dynamic Con B.vfcer. a Nswark

O n ' Councilman from Uie Central

Ward, Booker, a rativc of Bsrgen

Counts, is a gradual o,f Stanford I'm-

\ersii; and Yak l'in\cfsit> School of

U w . ' a n J i> a RhoJes.Scholar.

Thouch the1 binsfaian of a pn-

Alleged childhood, lie1 and his lamilj

has* ev-jwritrwed Jis^nmation first

hand, H; ha* volunteered m impovsr=

n l w East Palo Alio anJ New, Has en

while in s,-hivl, and has drawn alien-

lion lu Hie plight oi' the children m

Kessark who have not reaped the ben-

eilu'from the "Newark Renaissance."

T ^ day of activities is structured

around the Y's commitment to spirit,

mind and body. Workshops through-

,oui the morning and afternoon will

fotfus on three aspects essential to set-

ting and achieving one's goals. The

forum is:targeted at middle and high

school students, in the area and the

surrounding communities,

Kujichagulia means "self-

determination" in Swahili • and -is

e\panded to mean "To believe in

myself, to be strong in spini. mind

and body, and to do things that will

not destroy me but will strengthen me

in life." The purpose of the forum is to

help students determine the course

, their lives are going to take, thus the

theme of this jesr, "Setting and

• Achieving Goals.'1 *•
1 The YMCA Outreach Services

Program was bern out of a shared

responsibility between community

leaders, civic organizations, business

leaders, clergy, the public schools and

individuals who are Committed to fos-

tering the high academic achieve-

ments among all minority students.

Call the YMCA at 273-3330 (o

register, The YMCA is located at 67

Maple St, in Summit, The fee is S5 per

person, This fee includes workshops,

a continental breakfast and lunch. A t '

the conclusion of the forum, teens can

.enjoy open gym and swim, the exer-

cise facilifies. snacks and a DJ. There

will be lime for students to meet nad

talk to toher teens and all of the

speakers,

If you have questions about the

YMCA Outreach Program or to'sign

up for the ferum. call Tyhssha Crom-

wall, Outreach Services director at

: 73-3 330.

Old Guard to hear about travels around world
S-i r t R ard it * V> irk — th. v rid in ihs \ e, What started'' Salt Oishi and Harry Sanfilippo will

Mill n

'.t'ler

Medit

i ML.ri.rJ

r i ig f .^ <* the\ resume their

h trip this spring from the

rranean. Thf> will, preside

dience uilh the f|j\of of what

Ins is like and the problem* they have

.'R.ountcred Ktih on ilie sea and on

LnJ.

rolI'Mkinf the meeting, members

*lio wish will go to the Summit

the subject: "Lmne Lonaer and

Healthier — What should the roles

and responsibilities of senior ciuzens

be in this :U l 'ceniury?" Luncheon

discussion meetings such as thi^ tol

low the regulaf Old Guan) meetings

even second Tu;

A K-9 visit

The Mountainside/Summit K-9 Unit paid a visit to Springfield's St. James The

Apostle School as part of the Home School Association's Parent Education prog-

ram. The officers, along with their K-9 partners' Leon and Max educated students

on,the importance, of always staying close to their parent or, guardian and never to

walk away without telling them. . '

Cente a butTet lun
Public invited to Music Marathon March 17

tison ansr w hi.'h Old Guard members
o i o p . m

. 4 p.m.. Middle School Jazz Lab and High School Jazz

Brown Bag Concert series
features Kaminiski March 17

M.h. k,.- -\ il . ?.- n M j r J i l"jtth«*s»b nd

urch.-Sunimii. All concen

Tlre\ are u&uall\ well attended and

verv Itvclv

The Summit \ r t a Old Guard The puhl

tnv ite retired m»n vvho ^re not rn^m Muiic Niur;

bep. Ut u l l 464 **2§ ior intonmuon <,(.h-«ol\1auJiior!iim. 125 Keni ?hce Blvd. Admission is- 4:30 p.m.. Middle School String Orchestra, Middle

ur vmlc It P O B<-\ S6 imni t fr̂  • S c h o o ] C a m b e r Orchestra/Quanet. • •

0790:0386 ret.a descriptive tplder Thi- aonua] event u, the Musi.- Dcpjnmcnf* -thank 5 p.m.. High School Stnng Orchestra: High School

In formal ion a- iis-o available1 on . iou k>r the tommumiv support -is receives. and.i> also j Charnber. Orchesira/Quarlei.

I n e i r vi c, b s 11 c a i shovi. ,:a>L't\>r ihc man;, lalented musicians and vocalists lor 5:40 p.m.. Combined Middle" School and Hi eh School'

hnp:/,'>ummilolJguard.homestsad.co .the school"> music ensembles. ' String Finale.

nV1 ' "• The.schedule ni perlormances is as lolWi.: . ' ' 10 p.m.. High School Jazz Band.

"••! •> >i C . n c ^ ' ^nJ i\w Bri- . lKr Ccn.irr> Jt.irv,

F - - r « i - \ a . rCtiurth and a ^ ^ i a t " - r j a n

i BB 1 Mi kjmin-} i will prc^nt Organ Svm

».ll

kjmiri^i lus hc^n hijn] uii the VJU ina! Puhlk Radi i progum Pipedreams

Th» Briun Bag Cun^sn is tree

Kriauestionvor'direttio^ i__ilt («0Si 2"1* (U41 beiv.een& Warn and 4 ̂ 0

p m Ni.mdav Uiwugh Fridav

•CafcUxom tSc&oofo
Established 1975 • Certified Teachers

Pioho • Keyboard • Organ • Accordion
Strings • woodwinds • Brass - Voice • Guitar • Drums

Lessons for the Ledfnlng Disabled
Klndermuslk Classes lot ag»s 2 to 7

Summer Programs Available
River Walk Plaio . 281 Main Street
MRIdgedaieAve, M«iburn,NJ07CU)
East Hanover. NJ 07934 , (973)447-4688
(973) 428-0405 ' • • •

The Mattress Factory
' OPEN TO THe 0UBLIC '

0ARW00D J B S I E, HtNOVER
tS NORTH AVENUE FREEOEUVEHY 31S ROUTE 10 EAST

FACTORY SHOWROOM BiDOM REUOV.L W A R E H O U S E S H O W R O O M
768^0140 TOU. nU HTTIMATT-FAC

S S ' . C E N T E R S
NEW Short Hills Location

NEW Furnished Individual Offices
NEW Conference Rooms

• Professionally Staffed
• High Speed Internet Access
• Class A Building & Amenities
• Flexible Office Plans

"An Office For All Reasons"
150 JFK Parkway

973-847-6000
Www.STRATISNET.cbin

^ ^ Prudential
New Jersey Realty
Millbum/Short Hills Office

374 Millburn Avenue

373-467-3883

Just
Keep

GettingBetter
Rock Solid in Real Estate

Sally Rowe
NJAB Million Dollar Sales Club

All NMR Million Dollar Sales Club Members are tor 1933.

www.prudentialttjrealty.com

NJAK Distinguished Sales Club

Prudential Chairman's Circle

Prudential Legend Award

Kathleen Kelleher
NJ.« Million Dollar Salts Clob

Myra Leader
MAS Million Dollar Sales Club

Helen Baratta PHyllis Brigtitman Gertrude Carrington Susan Falk Robbi Usdin
NM» MUllw Ddto S«lii C4nt S i i t Million M U r M t i C l i t NJA8 Milllan IMIu S.I.S Club NJAt Milllm Dallir S i te CM WAS HUllraMluSiles Club

M«DiiU.jjiisbrfS»lBClob

Prad.ntlilfttsid.iifsClrcl, Pnid.iliiltoduiE<J(t5«i«)

Sarah Macyshjn Beth Pine Audrey Reiner Hope Rosenberg JillYeskel
Pnd»U«lNe»*r»!j8e»lty PradenlUIKewJerMylUilly BradinilalNe»Jet!«lB!>lt( PmdenUal N n leisqr Kealtr PradmlU Htwj tho BealtF

MlW-Mllll0«D.ll«rS.l(iClnb Multl-HilUonDoUarSiIts Club Molll-Mlllloii DollirS.lesClob Hiia-KUUiniDolluSilciClib UiU-HUUnDoUarMtlCIib
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performance 12,000 BTU
burner, electronic oven-
controli, electronic clock
with iitntr, 4,0 cu. ft, self-
clean oven wiln light, oven
door window, waisl-high
broilar and easy-roll
storage fl'awtr. Available
m while or almond

LEAN OVEN

a o cookn
po e da a
cock h me
sec on o l J B ^ M M

con c h e n powe™els auto delay start
au o cook a ode o pre set convenience

un on n a b s w h on/off control work
rf ce h and wo peed exhaust Ian with

o deo • c e en ng options.

Mode CM 000

REFRIGERATOR/
FREEZER

Features include 18.5
ft. capacity, adjustable
cantilever shelves,
utility drawers, gallon-
plus door storage,
wire freezer shelf-,
basket and deluxe
easy-grip handles.E S MAYTAG

" * • * • . Per)'ornwn«. Von C m Depend On It

STANDARDi FEATURES WASHER
E 3 MAYTAG

MAYTAG GAS RANGE CT1921 -ALMOND ONLY

Magic Chef*

DISHWASHER

THER-A-PEDIC
SPRING-AIR

MATTRESS SPECIALS
TWIN

MATTRESS $49
BOX $49

M A Y T A G REFRIGERATOR

TWIN SET
$398

FULL SET
S498

QUEEN SET
•598

KING SET
S798

FULL
MATTRESS $98
BOX $98 i n n INSTANT 1 n n INSTANT

- 1 U U PPBATF
QUEEN

MATTRESS $149
BOX $149 ALL SIZES IN STOCK FOR SAME DAY DELIVERY

I COUPON j
• JACOBSON'S WILL HONOR •
' ANY ORDER PLACED AT TOP'S \
1 APPLIANCES PRIOR TO THEIR •
I BANKRUPTCY FILING. WE I
I WILL CREDIT YOU UP TO $501

ANY DEPOSIT LEFT AT• FROM ANY DEPOSIT LEFT ATi
I TOPS' JUST SHOW US YOUR!

Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. k THURS. 10 AM. 'TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. S FRI. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

• .•' ' OPEN SATURDAY 10 AH.'TIL SiOOPM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS

NolfesponjiKslwtjpographicaLerrors'BrlnaijsyowtesidMllromTOPS't'CRlCHARO'THEWlZantlwewia
PERSONAL CHECKS

i ACCEPTED

, SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVfc • 3
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Police make three arrests for underage drinking OBITUARIES
Springfield

Three men were arrested by mem-
bers of the Springfield police on Ash-
wood Road Sunday for possession of
marijuana and possession of alcohol
underage, according 10 police reports

William Lugo Jr., 18, of-Spring-
field, a'student ai Jonathan Dayion
High School, was anvsied along with
Michael Seaman. 19. and Rafcl Rod=
ngucz, also 19, both of Linden, Sea-
man i a indent at Union Counry Col-
lece and Rodriguez is 3 siockperson >ii
K-man

• On Friday, a Florida residen
reported a robt>cr\r to his car which
Wu*. parted in the Holiday Imparking
\o en Rome 22 in Springfield The
\erivk «•> fcponedh broken Mo

cur] r1, c iHc overrun n I hDur&. »*U ^ t
i !.m' tduded a laptop compuicr j

L

Tim passenger

(.stimaied value of the siolen items
and damage was about $2,000.

• On Feb. 28, o South Springfield
Avetue resident rcponcd two moun
tain, bikes stolen from their residence.

• Also on Feh. 28, Trarmar Inter
mixial Inc. on Fadcm Road reported J
burglary. According lo police reports
j H«»leti Packard copier, valued a!
$500. and a Brother fax machine \ al
ikii ai $200. were missing,

• O Fib 2" a Milhum rcideni
r ipi 'ed a burglary w her vehulc
uhik i w * parked ai ihcB^IK 'Tot
a! Fi nets p- king 1 n m Rruie 22
Easi,. Siolcn iioni.* included a

S200 »

Brush fire extinguished

reported a statue stolen from their
lawn. It was reportedly stolen some-
itme between Feb 30 and Feb. 27.
The while laiue is approximately 30
mcht tall and was described as a boy
in a sunns pot ion reading a book.
The mimaicd \aluc of the statue is
51*10

• A Springfield Avenue resident
Kporud damage to iheir living room
w titkiw >• crccn on Feb. 26. Accord-
ing to police reports the damage
Ofcun\d during a po sible robbery
Jtcmpi

• \ Boomon resident rcponed a
burglan to iheir 1999 Mercedes while
the \ehitte was parked m a rear park-
ng loi oi Mom A^en^le.

The burglar reportedly smashed the
passenger ide window to gain entry
imp the \ chide Siolen items included
j N Aia cellular phone a pair of Revo
<iini,lj^es a Kenneth Cole briefcase,

J g and nsuran ' a ds
0 g d p

er; Dep nm

.nuts from the right rear'tire and a car

jack were missing from the car.
Mountainside

Police visited Diego Andrade-Brilo
ai his North 7th Street home in New-
ark where he was served wjih Moun-
tainside warrants for contempt of
court. Andrade-Brilo paid the bail for
the warrants the day they were served,
Feb, 1. ' •'

• George Rappen, 59. of Old Mata-
wan Road. Old Bridge was arrested
by Detective Sgt. Todd Turner on
charges of submitting false rcporis to
Iw enforcement authorities.

The Feb. 29 arrest stemmed from
an incident in which Rappen took
money from the truck he drives for a
vending machine company to pay'
some gambling .debts and then
reported the money stolen, according
IO apriorities. He nov> awaitsc March •
<•) court dale at Mouniaimide Munici-"

I Cc '

O B

Adeline B, Springer
Adeline B, Springer, 84, of Moun-

tainside died Feb, 28 in the Oenesis
Elder Care, Westfield, .

Bom in Lyndhurst, Mrs, Springer
lived in Wood bridge before moving
to Mountainside' seven years ego.

Surviving are, & daughter, Joan
Nemick; w o sons, Edward Gary and
Ernest; seven grandchildren and 10
grc it I -grand chi I d rcn,

Dr. PM Blumenfeld
Dr, Philip M, Blumsnfcld. 90, of

Springfield died Miretv 2 in the
Daughters of Israel Geriatric Center,
West Orange, . .

Bom in Newark, Dr. Blumenfeld
.moved to Springfield 42 years ago,

He maintained s denial practice in
Newark and then New Providence for

55 years and retired in 1984.
Dr, Blumenfeld attended Ohio

en g d ft m
P an D 1

H m m r

County Dental Soci .

(he American Dental Association and
the Alumni Chajker of the Alpha
Omega Denial .Fraiemity.

Dr. Blumenfcld icrved as a captain
in the Air Force during World War II.

• Surviving ore his wife, Pearl; two
sons, Robert J.,and Dr. Richard S.

" Blumenfeld; a daughter, Ellen B. .
Meyers; a brother, Louis L ; a sister,
May Meyers, and six grandchildren.

Grace Jacob
Grace Jacob, 82, of Mountainside

died March 1 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit,

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Jacob lived
in Keamy and Fanwood before mov-
ing to'Mountainside1 more than 30
years ago. She was t receptionist-
clerk typiil for the. Union County
Evasion Office, Westfield, for 1.8

1 Surviving are two daughters, Kath-
leen G, Young and Barbara P.; a son,
Richard; ihree sisters, Gloria Gilles-
pie. Eleanor Sobolcwski and Harriet '
Curtis; four grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

Preschool science at Trailside

E On

C

D is a unique progr&m at Trailside Nature
S d oursge parent and preschooler to discover

ar'i Pre-schDol Science Discovery stations,

I the ajri22ing anatomy of the human body.
b muscles will be the focus at this particular

p gether a skeleton, pump blood through'a'

g anatomy apron.' O^ier stations include It's
F Me and My Shadow, and Solar System

b | day arid run through March 26, Times for
& 0 Oto 11:30a.m.. 1 io2p.m.or3;30to4:30

s include 11 a.m. to noon, 1 id 2 p.m. or 3

b d ana" adult. Pre-registratioa is required.
8 6 0 T ailside Nature & Science Center is located

4-52 New Providence Road. Trailside is a"
C D «ion of Parks and Recreation.

Alterra W>
home. You'll find beautiful dei
and plenty of friends. And of cc
anytirne.

Call today to schedule a tour
residents call Alterra
973-325-5700

lur and find out why oi
iod of West Orange .horn

Alterra

AGING WITH CHOICE

IF YOU THINK YOU CAN'T MAKE
THINGS RIGHT, YOUJRE WRONG.

Reconciliation begins with
God. It's never tod late to

come home.

For more information, call

W7-Y-N0T-CAIL
Monday • Friday

8a.m.-8 p.m.

_ A priest will answer.
Join us for Reconciliation Weekend, April 7-8. The

Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Newark.
Visit our Website: www.rcan.org/cbmehome

Professional Directory
Alternative Medicine Architects Attorney Dentists

Holistic Care.
Individual attention. Decades of experience.

• Conventional Medicine
'•Acupuncture
• Herbal therapy
• Nutritional Guidance

973.414.8605
Noel Nowieki, MD &. Dale Bdlisfield. RN

Kessler Institute for Rehabililaiion.EaH

MICHAEL CHIARELLA
ARCHITECTS

residential & commercial

Design with sense

(908)918-1897

Summit, NJ

LEONARD 8: tEONARD, P.A.

OAR 39 YEAR!

VISIT OUR WEBSITE
www.delraydental.com

YOU CAN PLAY IN THE SNOW
OR YOU CAN PLAY IN THE SAND!

BLEACHING SPECIALIST!
JOHN RITOTA, JR. D.D.S. -
THEODORE RITOTA, O.M.D.
561-272-6664 , www.ijelr.ydennl.com

Opticians
Purchase or Refinance!
GOOD Credit?
BAD Credit?
Any Kind of Credit
•1 .4 Family
• Multi-FatnJly
• Mixed-Use
• Commercial

MORTGAGE AMERICA

Office 973-467-6690 : USsnsed Opticians
Fax 973-467-0658 : nobe(lJ,,K»bk*.F.NAO.

Christan j . Kubick

Kubick & Kubick, Inc.
393 Millbum Avenue
Mlllburn.NJ 07041

email: cjkub@earthlink.com
Hours: M,T,F 9-5:30 • Thur 9-7:30

it 9M'Closed Wed & Sun ' Robert J.Kubia
Lc D12S

OptiClan8 Hearing AM Diiptnse

Real Estate Sunjery

Promotional Products

4 4
PROMOTIOfifiL PRODCJCTS

9O8 - Z41-5255
Spate Availal)le

Psyrliotlierapist

KATHLEENJ.MENCHERM.S.,R.N., C.S.
Psychotherapist Clinical Specialist

Adults, adolescents, couples & family
Widow/widowers Grief Groups

464AcademyStreet Phone (973) 3784065
South Orange, NJ 07079 Fax (973) 27S-3992

n = l Office: 908-925-3733
nUS -ji/il1. Pager. 732-488-0994
jlaarl«MT.| F a x . 90s.925.0151

SALVATORE B. WATERS
Broker-Associate*

REALTOR*
HERGERTAGENCY

199BV1999 NJAR Million Dollar Sales QuO

629 North Wood Avenue, Linden

(973) 877-2581 FAX: (973) 877-2928

JAMES N. HELLER.MD F.A.C.S.

Thoracic & Vascular Surgery

For Appointment] In Out Other
Offices Call The Above Number

235 Millbum Avt
Millbum. NI 07041

Fill This
Space With

Your
Business

Gall
973-763-9411

Make your

More Visible
Place an ad in
this directory
973-763-9411
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AT THE LIBRARY
'Cars, Boats, Trains &
Planes' planned Saturday

On Saturday ai 2 p.m.. ihe Moun-

tainside Public Library, Constitution

Plaza, presents "Cars, Boats, Trains &

Planes," a musical sing-a-long for

families and children ages 3 and up.

presented by entertainer/educator

Jeanne DeFodwin,

During this interactive and lively.

45-minutc program, children will '

sing, clap, march, perform musical

make-believe and become the music

makers themselves. Accompanied by

her 12-string guitar, dozens of rhythm

instruments from countries around the

world and her puppet, Petey, DePtid-

win will captivate audiences with her

musical talent and inviting way with

both children and adults.

DePodwin, a fitted and enthusias-

tic'performer, is a resident of Ber-

nards ville, An experienced pre-sehosl

. and eiemeniary school teacher, she

has performed for hundreds of child-

ren in schools, libraries, folk festivals

and birthday parties, She is able IO

inspire groups of all ages to sing and

celebrate music.

This program is sponsored by the

•Mountainside Public Library. The

program is free afrU open to all.

For information call (90S)1

233-0115.

Mountainside offers new
collection of audiobooks

Fresh for the new year, the Moun-

tainside Public Librar>: has added a

new collection of audiobooks on com-

pact disc. Books on tape have long

been one of the mast popular offer-

ings at the library and new technology

has now made many books available.

on CD..

With combined support .from, ihe

Friends of the Mountainside Public

Library and a grant from the New

Jersey State Library, the library hai

established a core collection of 2S

titles and will double this number in

the near future,

Recorded Books, a company ihsi

sets the indusiry standard for audio-

books, is rapidly expanding its !IM c>f

CD books. While most of the tides are

geared toward adult listeners, se\eral

ore just for younger readers".

New .tides for adults mcludt:

Jeffrey Archer, "The eleventh com=

mandtneni;" Nevada Ban". "Blind

descent." Edna Buchanan. •'Margin of

error;" Michael Crichton, "The Lost

World;" Diane Davidson. "Prime

cut;" Pets Dexter, "The paperboy;"

Clyde Edgerion. "Walking across

Egypt;'" Janet' Evanovich, "One1 for

the money;" Janet Evanovick, "Two

for the dough;" Dick Francis, "Break

in;" Dick Francis, "Bolt;"Tess Genii-

sen. "Harvest;" Dorothy Gilmajr,

"Mrs. Polhfax, innocent teurisi;"

James W, Hall, "Buzz cut;" Ernest

Hemingway, "The old man and the

sea;" Carl Hiaasefl, "Stormy weath-

er;"' Tony. Hillerman, "The first

eagle;" Barbara Kingsolver, "Pigs in

heaven;" Arthur Koestler, "Darkness

at noon;" Tim LaHaye. "Left behind a

novel of the Earth's last days;"

Elmore Leonard. "The hunted;" Sha-

ryn McCrumb, "The ballad of Frankie

Silver;" Patrick Robinson, ."Nimitz

class;" Laurence Shames, "Scavenger

reef;" Nicholas Sparks, "The note-

book;' John Sieinbeck, "Of mice and

men;1 and Mu> Willis Walker,

"L'nder the beetle's cellar."

Nev. tides for joungsters include;

Beverly Clear). "Dear Mr, Hen-

shaw;". Jean Craighead George.

"Julie:" Marguerite Henry. "Mist;1 of

Chincoteaaue;" Norton Juster. "The

phantom tollbooth:" Harold ' Keith,

"Rifles for Watiei" Marie McSwigan,

"Snow treasure," and Barbara Robin-

son, "The best Christmas. pageant

The library also has an extensive

collection of books on tape and large

print books. Membership in die Cenff-

. i e Large Prtn C r u pro de

, app m .lely J 75-new titles four

times a year, featuring bestseller

popular fiction, mysteries And

b oar ph t

For mote information on librar

materials or loon policies, call the

Refe n e De k KK ^ 0 15

Western' continues
foreign fiim festival

The Springfield Free Public

Library, 66 Mountain Ave., is resum-

ing its Foreign Film Festival with1

movies from around the world with

"Wesivm on March 16 at noon hind "̂

"Western" \i a 199S"'release of a

French film directed by Manuel Poir-

'er. Two unlikely buddies carjacking

victim Paco and' Jvino. the affable

thief who ripped him off, hi! the roads

of Brittany, the ruggedly beautiful

. western rsgton of France, in search of

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH - "CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE" - 2*2 Shunptlte
fti, Springfield. Rev. Frederick MsfctV. Sr;

r W S u S i y c M0 AM Bible Scbcxrffw »l
S E« - Nurfiiy U n u h Seniors: 10:30 AM
Worship SEjviM ml ftnoy on - 5:30-7:00
PM AWANA Club Propim for Children Ha
t i l ; 6:00 PM EvaiM Service & Winery
are- WednadWG 7: IS PM Pr>™. P ^ « a i

Bible Study: JunMSenJor High Minutry,
Aeuve Yoiih M&eiy Wide-Ruige Munc
Program; Super Senion 3rd Thurtdiy a 11 AM
& « ! by W Ample P " ^ Chair.U,
• r a t e d wiih uiUtince. All « im-ned wd
welcomed to pfitidpue to worship.™* ut. For
fijnter infwmiuon conuci dmn* offite (973)
379-1351.

Sunday morning I orah itudy class begin! at
ft IS AM followed by worship a 10.30 AM
Religious school daises meet on Sauriiy
Tewningr fa gndei K-3; on Tuesday tni

.Thursday ifiemooni f« t-1; end Tuesday
svenings for poll bw*s! miizvsh sudsiu. Pre-
school, classes m available for children tges
IV, fcoogh 4. We Temple hasih: support of ai
iciive Sisohood, Brotherhood, and Ycwin '
ffioap. A widersngeofrTOgramsiTKludeAdull
Education, Socili Action Inierfaiih Ouirach. '

1 Singles and Seniors. For more information, sail
Ihe Tcmplt office, (201) 379-5387.

LUTHERAN
HOI..; CROSS UTHERAN CHVRQH.45^
Mountain Avenue, ypringritW, trfffll,
201-379J525, FMC 20M79-SK7. Joel R,
Vois. Pastor. Our Sundsv Worship Serviw

opponumiiei le serve,' If you have my ques.
Hans, inltresi in epportumties lo serve When,
orhivepraverreaueas, please tall the Rev1 Jeff
Matey a'lhr Church Office 973-376-1695.

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Sum mil is located in ihe t«*n of town en the
corner of Kern Raw Boukvirt and DeFores
Avcnut. Church S:he&l *nd BibfeSwdyiirwIi
£1 9:30 a.nv. Sundcy morning Worship it ii
1&30 a.m^ ibc emptuiis of "111!* it to tlwtyi
hivea"goodwMkp'bee*tiicofPiBl'ireniiirfet

• le us in his I:BM to the Romans "(hat A'LL
Uungs uoA togHher for food for those wha
lovx God and are called uscarding to till pur.
pssc". The scrraeni ue uplifting, Biblisaily
wurv) and pjarifMsd to keep you awake. The
music and weekly children's message ire
metforabl:. All are welcome to hear the Good
N't*; of God's lave and saJvgtion tireugh

«id fellowship. Communion first Sund|>' 01
e£ch monih. Ladies' Benevolent Society • 1(1
Wednesday of each month ai 11:00 im.:
Ladies' Evening Grsue • 3rd Wednccdiy of
ca^i month al 7:3D p.m.; Kaffteklatsch • I si
and 3rd Tuuday of euh month at 930 ».m,;
Choir - every- Thursday U S:00 pjn. in the'
Chapel. The Rev, Daniel J. Russell. Jr.. Paslor, •

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST,
JAMES, WSoulh 5Rrimrie!dAvenue,Spnn|-
field NewJowy 07Q31 201-376-30W.SUN-
DAV EUCHARIST: ?al. 5:30 p.m. Sun. 730,
9:00, 10:30 a.m,, 11:00 Neon. 'Reconciliation:
Sat. 1-00-̂ :00 p.m, Vi'eeMay Masses: 7;M i.
1:00 ajn. .

ST. TERESA'S OF AVILA, 30S Mont!

wine, women and adventure.

Lingerini long shots and quick cuts

eive the film a lifhtheaned, orY-lhe-

cuff feeling, as though wholly impro-

vised. In the road picture tradition of

"Hope Crosby" and "Easy Rider," this -

often funny, tender exploration of the

spontaneous life won the Special Jury

Prize at the Cannes Fiim Festival.

Other films in the spring are "The1

Eel" Japanese 1998, on April 13, arid

•Cinema Paradise," Italian 1988 on

\ la I

Funding for this program has been'

m e possible by the New Jersey

State Council on the Arts. Department

of State, through a gram administered

by the Union County Office of Cultur-

al and Heritage Affairs. Also funded

iri pan by the Fnends of the Spring-

field Public Library. ' •

Admission is free ro all films,

Space is limited io 60 people ai eash .

showing.

For infarrna'lion -call (973)

376-4930, • • . .

'Philadelphia' will be
screened at library

The Springfield Free Public

Libran. 6& Mountain Ave., continues

its Luncrmm;; Video series "HolK-

wood Clasiics; Old And Nev." with

"Philadelphia," on Tuesdav at noon.

Bring a brown bag lunch to the per-

formance. Ceffee and cookie? will be

prov ided.

For ' information call < 9 " ( i

376-4930.

'Sound Of Musicals'
scheduled for March 19

On March 19 at 2 p.m., the Donald

B. Palmer Museum of the Springfield

Free Public Library, 66 Mountain

Ave., will present 'The Sound of

Musicals — Rodgers and Hammers- •

lein" — & lecture with taped music hy

Robert William Burts.

Butts lectures on opera, the musical

theater, individual composers, music

. history, and lecude/reciial, as weli as

performing throughout New Jersey

and New York with Les Trouveres,,

Camerata Dolce, The topaz Censon

and Entf'aett.

In 1989, Burts received his degree

in musicology from the University of

Iowa where tie was a soloist on most

Medieval and Renaissance winds and

strings and where fie directed prog-

rams of dance tunes and concerts of

Italian Renaissance music. His man;

accomplishments, include playing'

with the Iowa Symphony, touring

with country band The Quality Coal

. Company, and in New Jersey direct-

ing the Waterloo Chorale. "

In 1996. Butts founded and directed

the1 first concert of- the Baroque

Orchestra of Boonion. As music cri-

tic. Binis1 run written for Opera News •

and .American Music, among others.

He currenil; is an instructor at Drew

L'niversitv in Madison. Countj Col-

lege of Morris in Randolph, and chor-

al director at Sussex County Com-

munity college in. Newton.

In 199?, h; won the "Extraordinar;

People" award sponsored b) The

Siof-Udgef: 'HE IS a member of the

Metropolitan Optra Guild and the

Association ef New-Jersey a member

of the MeffopoliUn Opera Guild arid

the .Association of New Jersey Orche-

stras. Also, Butts presents earl; music

workshops and one of his published

compositions is Tracings in the Snow

in Central .Park 19?8. "'

BETHHATIKVAH
Tel: 973-701-1665

P.O. Box 563

Chatham- NJ 07928TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple. Drive,
Springfield. 973.376-0539- Mark -.MOktl,
Rabbi-Richard Nital, Cawor. Paul M Peywr,
President, Beth Ahm ii m egalitarian, COTUK-
vuive lempfc, *llh pTOjrBnming for til I get.
Weekday servieei M».-Fn. 7:00 AM
Sun -Thurs. 7:45 PM Shite»t (Friday) 6(00 PM

• & 8:30 PM ShabbU day 9:30 AM & tWW
Sundays, 8:30 AM. Fentvd &• Holiday tnom-
ings 9:00 AM. FunUy michildttn services ue
conducted regalirly, Our- Religion* School
(third-seventh ptit) m « a on Sundiy and.
Tuesday. Theft a fornil clauts for both
High School ind pre-Rcligiwii School iged
children. The-iyni|ogue'ilto sponsors • Pre-
School Women'l Lwwe, Mai'j Oub, youth
noups foc~f.nl. Ihrougn twelfth graders, ind i
busy Adult EducKton program. A Senlori'
Uiguetneewregulwly. for more intormuion,
please conuu our offlcc during office houn.

JEWISH • REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenut, SFin«iteld, (201)
379-5387. Jtxhul OoWStin, Rabbi; Any
Daniels, Cantor/EducuJori Direcioi; Nina
Oreaiman.Pr^ScboolDlfeclor; Bruce Pilmin,
President, Temple Shi'irey Shalom ii «
Reform congrtgllic-r. ifWiaied with tho Union
Of American Hebrew Congregations (UAHC).
ShaMai worihlp, enehinced by volunieer
ehoir, begins on FiMiy evenings ai 8:30. PM,

• with monthly Fmily Swvices a 7:30 PM,

TO.V REGIONAL HI5H SCHOCB-: MoUnfflrT
Ave., Springfield. For in/ormaiion about cut
midweek chitdren, tool, wd aduh program I,
contact ihe Chilfch Office Monday through
Thundey, S:30.«:00 p.m. ," .

REDEEMER LLTffiRAN CHURCH ASD
SCHOOL, 229 Cowp«nhwaJte PI. WeaTield
Riv. Paul E. Kriuch, P«U>r. (908) 232-1517.
Beginning Sundiy, July 6, Summer Worship
Times are u fellow Sunday Worship S«-
vices. 8:30 and 10:00 t,m. Sunday morning
Nlesay available. We4mtday Evening Wot-
Ihip Service, 7:30 p.m. Holy Communion i*
celetraiEd ai all wctihip services. The chuich
and all rooms ui handicapped accessible,

METHODIST
The SPRLNGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, looied U 40
Church Mai) in. Springfield, NJ Intiia ALL .
ptoplcof all ages and background! to join ut in
their spiritual journey. Sunday Worship Str-
vicc s u m ai 10:30 A,M with chlldeirt
IvtDtblc Tor bibiu wd toddlert Chrifllin
Education opportunity fsr children btgln
during the Worship Service with t spcdil
time Tor childKQ led by the Pastor berorc
lh«j deptrl tor t l im i . Service of Priyer and
Healing held the Orit Wednesday of every
nonih at 7:30 P.M. PJeue call and ask aboui
our Adult Chrislltn Education, Young Adult
Ministries. Bible Sludiei, Small Group Mini-
•tries, Prayer Chain, Music Ministry and other

tare, after v.-o<rivip iitreshmrau md fellow-
(hip, and many lively programs tor everyone.

, Come*orship*iih.iiii«lriiMlouthowyouioo
can have a "good wwk", Ctil th: church office
or Pastor Lee Weaver /er more infonnalion U
90S 277-1700.. '

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
VISIONS OF GOB FAMILY WORSHIP
"RAISISG PEOPU OF POWER FOR' THE
2ISTCENTURY".HI ShunpfteRoad.Spring-
Held {locaied at Evingel Bapiin Church),
OfTici lormni al 1132 Spruce Drive, Mountain:
tide. Phone: 903-92B-0312- Panors, Put &
SharonDean.WonhlpService-Sundaytl2K» -
p.m. Prayer and Bible Study • Tuesday at 7;00,
p.m. Ministries include; Singles, Married Cou-
pies. Women, Men. We tvelcome'eveyone who
ii someone to come ind worship with us.

PRESBYTERIAN
FERST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Morris Ave at Church Mall, Springfield,
37M32Q. Sunday School Classes for all Met
9:00 a.m.; Sunday morning Worship Service
1015 a-m. (July ind August 9:30 a.m.), wlih
nursery facilitiet *nd tw« provided. Oppofluni-
viss [OT personal growth through wonhip,
Chriuian educiiion, Choii. church activitiet

7 J O . * , J A M , l J O , ( p
ish), 5:00 PM m ihe'Chureh; Children1! MBJ •
9:30 AM Memorial Hill will rawne Sepum-
ber 14Ut Weekdiy Misses: 7:00, 8:30 AM,
12:10 PM Saiurdaj1 weekday Mass, 8:30 AM
Holy Days: Same u weekday muses with i
5:30 PManiicipsied Mai! and a 7:30 PM even-
Ine Mass. Sacramml ofRtcorKiliaUon; Satur-
days' 4:00 - 5:00 PM,

NOTE: Ali copy enarijes mus! be maOe in
writing and received by Worrall Comrunily
Newspapers Wo Later than 12:00 Noon. Fri-
days prior io the week's publication.

Please addiess changes io: UW
Grace M
Worrall Communliy Newspapera
1291 Sluyvesani Avenue
p:o. BOX 3109
Union, N,J. 07083,

. Visit Your
House of
Worship

This
Weekend

On March 31, 2000 It is,
Shabbat )

Across America!
Visit our Reconstruction ist Congregation for this special

evening to celebrate the Shabbat with millions of Jews ,

throughout the. continent. Join us for a Shabbat dinner and a

special "learners" service with song and dance led by our own

' Rabbi Amy Smal l . . •

Cost $10/adult S5/ohi!d 4-12, under 4 free,

maximum $30 per family

•CA l i FOR DETAILS AND MAILTHS FORM WfTH PAYMENT TO RESERVE VQUR SPACE NOW!

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

i f V r {

MEIO C0HTRACT0R8, INC.

90B-24S-SZ80

BUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS &

LEADERS
•Cleaned 4 Flushed
•Repairs

•leaf Scret reinstalled

•Seamless Gutters

908-233-4414
973-359-1200

KEOTGimERSTOE

LANOSCAPINS

9lili-^ D'ONOFIUO
aiTO ft BOH
•Spring & Fill Ctan Up
•Lam MalntaranM
•ShrublMry OMlgn Planung
«S«edftSo4
•Mulching
•Ctwnic*! Applications
•Tnw Ramonl

niUX INSURED ft UCENSED
FREEB9TIMA1E8

763-8911

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
. Qas* Steam

Hot WattrS, HolAirHekl
•Humidifiers-Zone Valm

* Ait Cleaners'

973-467-0553

GUnEROEANENGSSMCE

$ QUTTERS4£AOERS
S UN0ERQROUN0 DRAINS
S ThcrewtjUiy Oaaad
gj 4 flushed Q

E AVERAGE 1
o HOUSE I
e su,w-$60.00 S

ALU DEBRIS BAGGED
FROM ABOVE

MARK MEISE 973-22M»es

AW Types of Moviftg

Problem Sobvy Or 5p>aatty

Call Now!

KangaropMen

973-228-2653
"WE HOP TO IT'

24 HR8. 201-680-2376
Uc. PMOO576

ROOFING

I0WH GUARANTEE THAT I lLiHT Am QUOTE

W S O aB
• TOTmESTOl«TES»BE1S%T0mL0VfE»

THMUnSTESniATESOVErl
PHOOF OF INSUMNCE & ftEFEREW;e' '
LIST GIVEN'WITH EACH ^STIMATE

MARK MEISE (973) 228-4965

CERAMIC TILE CLEANING SERVICE

CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLER

New and Rapalrs

laon.an \

All Major Cmtlil Cirtl Aempled

JOE MEGNA
1-800-449-6156
HOME 973-42S-2987

Polish
Cleaning
Service

• HOUSES
•APARTMENTS
• OFFICES
973-371-9212

FREE ESTIMATES
REFERENCES

HANDYMAN

Does Your Rouse Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

MOVINQ

SCHAEFER MOVING
•REUABLE-VUfTLOWMTES

•iHOURHMMJN
'SAI IEHABWS

<KUe<RtEEESMES

•ucmmsd'CAUAimiiE

908-964-1216
TREE EXPERTS

STCSECATE

TCCE SERVICE

2S YEARS EXPERIENCE
IN ALL PHASES OF

TREE WORK
ItEASONJUlE RAIU •IUU.T MURED

F R E E U n U T U

908-735-8712

FULLY FREE
INSURED ESTIMATES

E«ttrlor
\

Residential
House

Painting
Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

WANTED TO BUY

+RNTIQUES*
* OLDER FURNITURE

* DININQ ROOMS

* BEDROOMS

*BREAKFRONTS

* SECRETARVS; ETC.

CALL BILL:
973-886-4804

COMPUTER

Call (973) 535-2862

HEALTH & FITNESS

Don't Waste
Another Minute!
Look & Feel Your

Best For The
New Millennium

EXERCISE CAN HELP

IN HOME SERVICE

AVAILABLE

908-285-1284
FREE CQffiULTATION

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
InleriorA Exttrior

25 Years Experience
Free Eltimale

LENNY TUFANO
(908)273-6025

CONSTRUCTION

INNOVATIVE CONSTRUCTION
AND RENOVATIONS

•Kitchens and Bathrooms

•Additions'Alterations

•Roofing and Siding

•Decks and Porches
•New Construction

Free Estimates

908-206-1936

HOME HEALTH CARE

* POLISH AGENCY*
INC.

908489-9140
Specializing in:

Elderly/Sick care
Housekeepers

Ltve-in/out
Experienced with

Excellent references.

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Exterior-Interior
Power Washing

Fully Insured
Free Estimate

Reasonable Rates
Best References
973-564-9293

CONTRACTORS

SAM & SON
OininlCmtnclm

Quick, Reliable, Efflcfmt

Plumbing • Carpentry • Painting

Roofing • Siding -Electrical

All Work Gumleed

Call 973-275-0119 or 917^8175

ELECTRICIAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
,,ir, •Residential

JfcR> • Commercial
~^> • Industrial

OmaOpeislri'FmEsmales-ProltssmmlSenlct
Call Tom

7 6 2 - 6 2 O 3 Uetna»No.91l4

HOME IMPROVEMENT I HOME IMPROVEMENT

Bath

ucir?
Kitchen

•Bathtub Reglazing

•Floor Tile Reglaiing .

•Sink Reglaiing

•Tile Reglazing

•Tile Cleaning & Regrouting

'•Grout Recoloring

SrarKuwlH

SUPER.
IMPROVEMENT,
j •KnCHENtBATH
I -WINDOWS 4 DOORS [
I •SHEETRoaaniE
y-PAINTINGiPLUMBI

' . . •DECKS

908-688-35351

TROPICAL FISH.PUNTS

•ACCESSOBIES'

EXOTIC GIRDS AND REPTILES]

GflOOUIHGS BOARDING

239 MORRIS AVE

SPBINQFIEL0I973I37MM11

SPACE AVAIUBLE

We can help

your Business

Explode

With New Clients

CallHelene

1-800-564-8911
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Proposed condominiums
challenge restrictions

(Continued from Page !)

rcsidem Bella Lipton. "-If the; don't

build high, ihsy won't make anj

•money." Upton said Pinnacle has

been changing iis proposal by prog=

ressivc!)1 lowering the height of she

consiruciton,

The project's architect. Richard

Ar?hcrger, told the board that in?

planik'd mansard roof — a roof ê n=

sisting of wo slopes on all four sido

— is psri of the building's scstheiics.

which could 'possibly be reduasd sn

height. He also explained tha: iftt

complex is designed for its fronts If

face mward I ward one another rathor

thar.' "toward ihe neighbors."

Ff.MU yard parking. 'Arztiergef

assuroj the board, will be off Wilson

Road and therefore not visible. He

described the rear of ihe building — '

the portion, by his definition,- facing

. ihe Baliusrol neighbors — as having

"no vehicle or pedesffi air access."

• Although the township ordinance

does no: specifically define "front of

tlv building."' much discussion was

held concerning the "front" of the

proposed building. The developers

consider the building's front in ihe

mdiiional manner, while lownship

officials, as well as ihe lawyer for ihe.

neighboring Ballusrol Golf Club, both

identifying ihe front as thai portion of

the building facing Wilson Road —

nd ihc. neighbors.

The s

deal o

ntly contains

egciaiien and trees.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

%}$5m f. 'sc
N

H^ g f g Y
c H - . 7 5 5 O M

NO FT 12*996

SHERIFF
DIVISION:

FRANK j ] MARTON6 PC •
4 BRIGHTON ROAD

HUSBAND; £

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE

JANUARY IB. 2000

S A L i DATE:

WIDNESOAV THE 5TH DAV OP

. APRIL A.D, 2000

RALPH FROEHUCH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS PILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFFS
OFFICE
ONE HUNDRED FIPTY-RVE THOUSAND

, THREE HUNDRED NiNFFYNINE DOL
LARS

T

RED FIPTY-RVE THOUSAND

NDRED NiNFFY-NINE DOL-
NINETY.TWO CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
{Siss.seeeai

Feb 17. 24. Mar. 2, fi, 2 M 0

.sale by public vendm, on the 6th Floor- ol
trie Union' Couniy Court House (Tower), Z

Broad Sirs*!, ElllaBeih.N.J..on WEDNES-
DAY. Bl IWQO'cMe**nih»a(iemTOn«lM>d

' Say. Ail succeulul bitMers must hav« 20'<i

o' trisir bio available in cash or eonlfieO

INVESTOBI1 ICINGS'BANK** u W i ' '
VS. MARiA PINTADO ET VIR ET AL
DOCKET NO, F.ia299.96

The properly to be sold Is tocaiefl In Ihe

Townthip ol Sonngfiaid. couniy ot Union1

anc Slslu o< btav Jsrsey.

li IB qemmanly known as 56 Maiion

ESTA

P

TE OF!'CGL(»IA*KESTEN8AUM,

i 10 Iha ordd e4 J i m S. L«
te ot ih» County O) Union, m
day ol March, A.O., 2000. u
icn of in» unoosignto (

Puisuani 10 I

ts, Surrogate o ty ,

• en i h * 3rd day ol March, A.O., 2000. upon

m* appiioaicn of in» unoorsignto, (a Eie-
euior ol me asiate ot M I O O K S M S O . n
is hereby given io ins erMllors of
OeeeaEed to exhibit la fta t u b u r l t e r

OBtn or . atfirmaUen lhair claims

demands againsi m i • t la l« or
deceased within alt nwnttw horn ihe

l id d ma ll S f
m prosecuting

y S» f » v

r i«cov(nng t l

MotM Avenue • v

Pnsr i.en(el' Subject to unpaid taxM and

mjn,:(Bal li«nt, Arouni due will be

Members of .the Mountainside Rescue Squad's Execu-1

tive Board are; from,top left, clockwise. Treasurer Mike

Stickler, Secretary John Hoopingarner. 2nd Lt, Barbara

Vaning, 1st Lt. Richard Cina, Deputy Capt. Maggi

McConnon, Capt. Anthony Cina, President Kit Carson

, and Vice President Nancy Lauricella.

First aid squad looks to
recruit more volunteers

(C P

status" — [he opponuni p

while cirvduiy. "Even i h —

miny of ourmembers d< =

"Manyof ourmemb

ton of knowing ihat ihe h

ence loo Tor young peo g

,cal profession,"

.Vice President Nanc

ago, referred io ii as "a MW«. kn,

coming back from a ca

strong sense of acco

someone."

Ordinance to come up
at March 28 meeting

1 (Cominued fTom Page 1)

Goldstein was more loquacious in

his explanation, calling the ordinance

a "loser," saying, "1 don't like fighis

where, going in, I knew I'm going lo

lose, 1 don't like wasting people's

lime, money or hard eflbri."

While admitting ihat he had only

read ihe decision in the law journal

digesi, Geldstcjn said he warned to

look ai ihe decision in its entirely

before making a final decision on ihe •

mailer,

Township Administrator Richard

Sheola said the ordinance has been

returned to ihe Planning Board, a eus-

ternary procedure after a first reading.

It will come up.for a second public

hearing 61 the Township Commiliee's

March 28 ,'mccting.

Harelik and Goldstein's votes

brought an angry Springfield resident,

. Augie Franzoni; io his feel to speak.

FT2n?oni expressed confusion ai what

he called the "defeatist attitude" of the

commiuee, stressed the importance of

the quality of life issue ihe situaiion

addressed, and iinded thecommii-

"siili has a say-so

planisdrawtup."

hat ihe site plan is

assured Franzoni

ihe ordinance d&es

fle-ci .giving in,

e Supreme Court

set! Edwards Stare

Fifth Avenueele-

fficiently limiliir""

hat angered James

ear resident with s

property.

jiess notion comes

i a departmeni itore

can have a lunchconeue in it," Smith

said. "They blow it up inio a food

thing. Saks was a low-drawing traffic

store. If Edwards had 30 customers, .

tops, like Saks did at -their busiesi

time, they'd die."

Smith spoke of the existing traffic

difficulties, and1 further expressed his

. dismay al the potential truck traffic a

supermarket would create. He urged

ihe commiuee Io adopt more restric-

tive zoning laws, " .

"Logically, lbs ' Supreme Court •

appears ia be saying thai retail is

rciail." Goldstein said. "They're not

saying thai Saks is like a supermarket,

1 doa'i kJtau if a local gpvcmmeril

can override a state Supreme Court
1 decision, bul if that's possible ihen the

whole .ihing will just end up going

back and. forth." '.

"Obviously Ahold ixsn'i |ei fms-

' Lraicd easily'— if ih?y did. we'd be

done with this by now."

As for the'issue of "spos-zoiiine."

.Goids'icin was unsure, as IO'whether

the rczoniflg prdmancc was psn of a

larjrcr Masicr Plan devised prior ID ;he

Ahold situation, The township's Plan-1

rang Board secretary was unavailable

for comment si pres^ tune.

A% for Royal Ahold, Hans Kcm-

pcrs. the company's President of Real

Esiate.'wss under the impression'thai

ihe rezoning ordinance had already

been passed, However, he did say that _

ihe chanee of ordinance docs noi app-

ly to the reccm ruling.

"I wasn't focused on the change of

ordinance because ii wts addressed in

ihe'Supreme Court ruling." Ketlipcrs

said.

f TaTI5Tn5fi

JIJDGWI

IEVSNTV

ONENE HUHDBEP
E HUNQRE&

STERN LAVINTHAL NORGAAHD

LIVINSSTON, NJ 07039-1?! I

RALPM' FROIHUCH1

FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED
' AT"TME UNION, COUNTY SHERIFF'S

ONE HUNDRED SEVENTY THOUSAND
• SIX HUNDRED SEVENTY-SEVEN DOL^

LARS AND EIGHTEEN CENTS
TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT

1
 l*t7O,677 18)

March 9. 16. 23. 30. 2000

U7759 ICL • " (SlOSOO!

TAKE NOTICE, that theto will bo * Spa-

cial Mftsilng el ino Townsnip Comtrtlleo ol

ine Tow nsrtlp ol Sptinglieid. WectnmOay,
Match S, 2 0 » , I I 6:30 p.m. In the AnneY

Buiiaing, Tim puroote ol ihe meeiing Is la
review tft* Munldpti Sudgel Idr W* y«»r

2000 Aclton may Be taken.
KATHLEEN D. WISNIEWSKI

U7764 ECL March 9. 2CO0°"
m5h

'
J
(l<,B0)

E8DAVfHE
MARCH A.D. 2000

lTluB Ol tne Bbove-statea wdl o!
n io ma directed I shall e*poM lof

sale oy puBIIC vanoue. on trie 6Ih Floor ol

the Union County Couit House (Towsr), S
Broad Siraat, Elizabeth, N.J.. on WEDNES-
DAY, ai two o'clock in ihe afternoon ot laid

day. All lucesutul bidders musi nave 20%

« their Ola ivaJltblt >n cash or certified

— - - , .h^gonolWn o l ; r ^ .

FORTY-8EVEN TH
HUNDRED NINETY-
ELEVEN CENTS ( t l

1 WTtCEOFSALE
1LIC NOTICE is hareby given; ihat
. and lime lu lM M n and coniinuhg from

oay to Oit until VI goods are sold, we w i «)l ai
public aucWn, la W hflnea bxMer. tor cash, 11
me warttwus* ol STORAGE USA, located a! 37
Oakwoott A«nu», Orange: NJ 070SO. Ths
lononine poodt, n r a i . 1M merchandise (w reni

and otner »ttgn lor Mien a lien on sami is

claimed To wit, DATE Of SALE:MAflCH 24

2000, TIME OF SALE: 9:00 AM. '

Curtis Hiwfcini IIS; Household Item's; Wilhsm
HedgeBeih 202; Houtehoid Hems; Evelyn

McDani«I.Z22. Household Hems, Catering

Magniftju«'A)an Dennis 416: Housefidd i m
Cur l rsmtk i r i f2103 'HouKhold ; «p
HaU 2124: HoustfioM IWns, Imaguente F iaMr t

2202: Houunolo Items. Carol L Johnson 2S39

Items: PMme Fontaine 3101:

HouseholO l l tmi; Renne L. Daniels 3213:
Household Ittmi; Shirks Epps 4007: HousetwW

Items; Edna Adamt 4010: Household iwmt;

Christint Faucstte 5014: Household l lsmi;

Melvin Ray 5212: Household items- Rach«
Jetefson 5213: HotaeftoW Items;iDemeBius Julu

54O8:'-Houuhold Items; Kevin Toler SS13:
HousehotO l l tm i ; Klndal Nickels 5416:
Household l l imt; Sfcmie) Mcfadden 5SS0:
Household l iani i ; Seiw* Coulibaly 6002:

HousehoW t\mt; Cwiyne Clybum 6010:
Household ' Items; Bonnie Bethel 6135:
Household llwnt; Jlmmle M. Shenod 62M:
Household t l tmi ; Cynihia Ponei 6318:
Hoaeehold f t im i ; Pautette Wright 6510:

Mid IMfflt; Mir , TUlery 6511: KowseKold
JaequeNna Mctye 9605: Household Hem;

OrtandoSfflfltl 6614; HewefioW Hems; Fiancee
^ « : KoUMMId items; Berglne

duerrier 7189: HwwhoW Items; Eric C. 8*ll

7319: HOJMMd IMmti Jeffrey Chamb«a
411 W d H

NOT $500 in generic drugs.

NOT $5,000.

UNLIMITED

GENERIC DRUG BENEFITS.

Why wait for Washington to offerprescription benefits when you can get them today? Depending on

the county in which you live, you can receive unlimited covered generic prescription drug benefits and

up to $500 in annual brand prescription drug benefits. (Restrictions and limitations,

apply.) It's all part of the Aetna U.S. Healthcare Golden Medicare Plan™ and prescrip-

tion5 coverage is just the beginning, Your coverage also includes everything from

coverage for basic preventive care to access to some of the finest medical

centers. And it's yours for as low as a.$53 monthly plan premium ($73 for,residents OolderWv\edicore Plori

of Hunterdon, Middlesex, Ocean, Monmouth, Somerset and Warren counties), plus •AniNo-THE.oya.LiTvon

required copayments for office visits and prescriptions. «I*ITHI*RE- IN AMEHIC*

p§| For more information call the toll-free number or attend one of our sales meetings.

1-888-260-7628, TDD: 1-800-628-3323
Atrng U.S. HenMicore Golden Meditore Plan meeting! will be held m Ihe following locations. If you cannot attend, toll to request a free no obligation visit to your home.

Buklh Uni lm Hmnfe lJ Summit l/aitS

K n C o l e M a l l s ConrolBwn Muhlenbcrg Reglongl Overlook Hospital , u " i M , H «P l t a J_ ,

511 Elizabeth Avenue Center Medical Center 99 Beonvolr Avenue Centerfor Kids S Family

Wed: Mor. 15 9 :30om 400 West Simpson Avenue Park 8, Randolph Avenue Conference Room I 973 A Stnyvesont Avenue

Mom Mar. 13 10:OOon) Muhlenberg Room . . Mom Mat. 13 ' 2:00pm Wed: Mar. 15 1:00pm

> ELSalvadorsnoRestaurant ' Mon: Mor.20 M o m

IjlnStomtmm HffdhU • • . HlM B i B S l M . , • •

' Tues: Mar. 14 2:30pm Genesis Elder C o n khw. Bagel Bin Cole . . : . . • G S H M I S Elder Care Network

Tues: Mar. 21 2:30pm Network Fiiehouse Eatery S Pub . 1 3 5 0 Galloping Road 1515 LamberlsMill Road

1400 Woodland Avenue 455 St. Georges Avenue . Near Union Hospital . Thurs: Mar. 16 2:00pm
1 H I I I B I Mor.9 2:00pm Wed: Mor.22 9:30om Fri: 'Mar.10 2:00pm

Ihurs-. Mar.23 2:00pm •

A sales representative will "be present with information and applications. For accommodation of persons with special needs at sales meetings, call the
number shown above. This plan is open -to. oil Medicare beneficiqries, including the disabled, who are entitled to Medicare Part A and enrolled in.;
Medicare farf B, Members must continue to pay the Part B premium and Part A (if applicable) and must use networlcproviders except in emergency or:
urgent situations, Medicare+Choice coverage is provided through health maintenance organizations (HMOs), some of which, are federally
\U/~~CA .a. 7 i v \ B f t 7 u i i . i i ' i qualified, in approved service areas. As with other Medicare HMO plans, benefits, limitations, service areas and
|HCFA # 7-90804,1NNJ | ^ 1 ^ a r e S l j&a c t to chohae on January 1 of each year. ©2000 Aetna U.S, Healthcare9 Inc. • , ' , ;
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Editor.'J.R, Paraehlnl
Union: 908-686-7700, ext. 319

Maplewood (Tuesdays): 9>3-762^0303 SPORTS Union Fax: 908-666-4169
Orange Pax: 973-674-2038

Mapfewood Fax: 973-763-2557

Region 3 Wrestling:
Union High School

Undefeated GL senior
Marcantonio wins 160

Governor Livingsien High School
siandoui senior grappler Tim Murcan-
lonio won his firsi Region 3 champ-
ionship last weekend as he defeated
GrefiponofrioofCranferdS-l in the
160-pound final Saturday a! Union.

Marcamoruo, who improved to
•33-ft, lost to Roselle ,Pjrk, senior
Kevin k'elbcck 9-8 in last1 year's 160
Tina I.

FINALS
103:. Matt Anderson, South Plain.
dec. Brian Marcetulli. Par. Hills. 4-0,
. 112: Dan Appello, Roselic .Park. dec.
Rich Gebauer, South Plainfield, 3-2,
119: Jefw Cholish,, Delbanon. da.
Rotwno Ramos, South Plainfield 4 2
125: Anthony Curcio, Pars,, dec
Dave Bmrico, S, Plain,, 4 J 2OT
rideoui.

130; Antonio Mangione. Ddbsrion,
dec, Graham Market. Union 12 2
135: Jason Bone, Celonia. dec
Andres Lcbron, Irvington, 14-12.
140: Brandon Kaufmann. Delbanon
dec, Bob Verhoeven, Cranford, 17-1

145: Anthony Politi, Han. Park, dec,
Mike Viwilo, Watch. Hills, 3-2, •

• 152: John Donofrie, Cranford, dec.
Evan Galipeau, Par. H i l l s .10-1
160: Tim Marcantonio, Gov. Liv.,
dec, GregiDenofrio, Cranford. 3-!.
171: Chris Fransis. South Plainficld,
dec/ Barry Stein. Union. 15-8, •
189: Din Kunst. S. Plain,, pinned
Gary Causar, S. Plains, 3:54,
215: Ishmsel Medley, Elixabcih. dec.
Dan1 Cany, Rahway, 3-1, . .
HWT: Roger Attieh, Bayley-E,, pins
T Rddick, Barringer, 1:24,

Dayton boys9 hoops
makes section semis

Phulo bj Din Allen NJ'Sp

Governor Livingston High School standout senior wrestler Tim Marcantonio won his first
Region 3 championship last Saturday at Union, pinning Vinnie DeNicola of Parsippany
in 2 38 in the semifinals before topping (3reg Donofrio of Crantoro 3-1 in the final.

GL's Marcantonio does well
to win first Region 3 crown
Brearley grapplers reach quarterfinals

Uy J.R, Parachln!
Sports Editor

Although the Dayton High. School
boys' basketball team fell one game
short of its goal of getting back co the
North Jersey, Section 2. Group 1

. final, :hc Bulldogs can still took back
on a wonderful season.

Dayton's 1999-2000 season came
to an end Saturday night in Spring-
field as the second-seeded Bulldogs
were defeated by third-seeded New-

. ark University 74-54 in the section
semifinals.

Dayton finished at 17-5, while Uni-
versity moved on ID Lhc sectional final
Tuesday against fifth-seeded Verona,

Ironically, the Bulldogs last year
went to Newark as the section's'
eighth seed and upended fifth-seeded

1 University 59-57 in the semifinals.

Junior point guard Carmine San-
larclls, who will lead a group of four
starters that will return next year in
addition to several reserves, paced
Dayton wiih a 15-point effort against
University. Standout senior forward
Ryan Freundlich closed, an outstand-
ing varsity career wiih nine points.

Dario Rugf icro also had 15 points
,for Dayton, Jeff Stapfer seven and
Malt Paz silt.

Siapfer poured in a leam-high 18
points and grabbed 10 rebounds in
Dayton's 50-31 quarterfinal -round
wm last Thursday at home over 10th-
seeded New Providence, Freundlich
seared 14. Ruggiero six and Samarel-
l i two;

, Dayton defeated New Providence
all three times this year after New

ence, lost in the quarterfinals, at home
to cighih-seeded North 13th St, Tech,

Bulldogs conclude
with 17-5 mark

Dayton had an outstanding season
in 1999-2000. finishing 17-5. overall
and 13̂ -3 in the. Valley Division of the

' Mountain Valley Conference.
The Bulldogs finished second in

the Valley to Su Mary's of Elizabeth
: and.reached the North Jersey. Section

2, Group 1 semifinals,

Here's a look ai this year's results:
1999-2000
12-17 Dsyion 77, Manville.37 {A)
12-21 Dayton 40, New Prov. 22 (K)
12-29 Dayton 53, Union Cath. 26 (A)
2-30 Dayton 49, Rahway 45 (A)
,-i Dayton 62. Bound Brook 31 (A)
-7 Dayton 66. Oratory 33 (H)
-11 Dayton 47, Brwrley 3) (A)
•13 Dayton 51, R, Park 35 (A)
= 14 North Plain. 64. Dayton 54 (H)
•21 Dayton 32, New Prov. 25 (A) •
-27 St. Mir)1 '* 49, Dayion 44 (A)
•2B Dayton 71, Bound Brook 50 (H)
•3 Dayton 71, Oratory 52 (A)
•3 Dayton 57, Manville 50 (H)

1-4. Dayton 68, Brearley 46 (H)
2-g Dayton 70; R. Park 49 (H)
!•! 1 Dayton 48. North Plain. 43 (A)

2-16 Dayion 53. Roselle 47 (A)
2-19 Union 55, Dayion 46 (A)
2-25 St. Man's 55, Dayton 51-(H>
3-2 Dayton 5*0. New Prov. 51 (H)
3-4 University 74. Dayton 54 (H)
Record: 17-5

MVCA'a l l t y : 13-3, seeond
Home: 7-3
Road: 10-2

• Qu a litters
'103: Pat Daly, Cranford

• 112: Dan Khitriek, Hanover Pafk •
119: Nick Griffith. North Plainfield
I IS ; Rory Adams, Reselle Park •
130: David Stoeekel, South Plainfkld
135: Andy inciii. Delbarton
140: Matt Gati, Souih Plainfield
145: Jesse Campanelli, Rahway .
1S2: Dave Fiore, South Plamfield
160: Joe Keane, North Plainfield
171: Dan Nichols, Hanover Park
189: Mike Walls, Boonion
215: John Foscole, Seuih Plainfield
HWT: Mike Lodate, Union

GW: Antonio Mangionc, Delbanon

Mountainside^ Ltss
a standout gymnast

A number of local and very lalcnied
gymnasts helped Sunburst Gymnas-
tics excel at the 2000 NJ Team
Championships Feb. 12 and 13 in
Wall Township1 and al the AT&T
2000 Buekey Classic in Columbus,
Ohio on Feb. 18. ' ,

The outstanding athletes included
Jessica Greenwald of Union,, Lisa
Madonia of Roselle Park, Morgan
Liss. of Mountainside, Nicole
Pachanec of Kenilworth, Daniel la
Palumbo of Clark, Kayla Hoffman of
Union and Jamie Wicnfcldt of Roselle
Park. •

In the Junior Olympic Champion-
ship competition at Wall. Sunburst,
placed fourth out of 16 learns. Com-
peting for Sunburst were Grccnwald,
Madonia, Lauren Wizon of New Pro-
vidence, Daryl Konsevick of Glen
Ridge, Amy Behr of Westfield and
Liss,

In the Optional Team competition.
Sunburst finished first out of 16 New
Jersey teams lhal entered. Competing
•for Sunburst were1 Pachanec, Lisa
Appelbaum of Mendham, Kellcy
Walck of Basking Ridge, Alexandra
Brockway of Scotch Plains, Palumbo
and Hoffman.

Walck received a special award for
having (he highest all-around' score in
the' competition of all the levels
combined.

Teams from all over the United
: Slates, Canada and England came to

Columbus for1 the AT&T competition,

In the Level 8 field, Konsevick was
second In the all-around and third on
the vault, Walck was third in the all-
around, second on vault.and second
on the uneven bars, .
1 Pachenec was fourth in the all-
around, and was the balance beam

'champion, . ' •

In Laval 9, Hoffman turned in a,
great performance in the all-around,
• finishing second. She was also second
on the uneven bars,

Palumbo was seventh in the all-
around, third on the uneven bars and
tied for first on the floor exercise.

Out of the 33 teams that competed,
Sunburst came in seventh place. The
learn was comprised of Hoffman,
Palumbo, Behr, Brockway and Liss.

In Level 10, Wienfeldt placed
seventh in the all-around, second on
the floor exercise and was fourth on
vault, ' ' ' , • :

Staff Writer "
UNION — After winning, the 160:pound title ai the

Union Couniy Tournament, Tim MurcsfUohioof Governor
LivingMon High School reflected sbeul his brother, Den-'
nis. whom he credit with making him a strong wrestler,

Ho again noted his brother Saturday after the senior,
who was a freshman when Dennis lost in a 1997 regional
consolation bout, continued his undefeated season at 33-0
wiih a 3-1 decision over Cranford's Greg Donofrio in the
160 final. • .

It was Mareanlome's first Region 3 championship, Last
year he was'defeated by Roselle Park senior Kevin Kol-
beek 9-8' in the 160 final,

Miircantenio won District 12 again this year, while,
Donofrio captured District 11.

Brearlcy's squad. Which includes.wrestlers from Dayton
in a cooperative program, had five wresllws eliminated in
Friday's quarterfinals, •

Marcantonio, who entered the tournament as possibly
ihe strongest top seed, gained second-period pins over
Corey Thomas of Columbia and Vinnie DeNicola of Par- .
sippany to reach the final.

Against Donofrio, Marcamoru'o • earned the only take-
' down midway through the second period when he turned a

leg hold into 3 takedown near the boundary. Donofrio eon-
' ceded an escape lo open ihe third period, but was unable to'
work a lying takedown.

"My family comes first," Mareamonio said. "Especially
,my brother. He's helped,me a lot through the mistakes he
made, The hard work he put in and the inspiration he's pro-
vided ha.8 helped me."

Yci white earning a Region) 3 crown and a first-round
bye in Tuesday's Super Regions at Union, Marcantonio

The NJSIAA Tournament continues lornorrow night ai
The Continental Airlines Arena in Ea?t Rutherford wiih

. the quarterfinals- The semifinals are Saturday morning and
the finals Saturday afternoon, '

"I wasn't satisfied with my performance — I was tenta-
tive on my feel." Marcantonio said, "But my goal is to
make ii to the Meadewlands and 1 didn't want to make any
silly mistakes," ' ,

Ryan Yospin (103). Allay Vjgilanic (11°), Stefano Sar=
rocino(125).'MikePuorro(140)andAuil«Vtgilanle(145)
all. fell in ihe quarterfinals for Broarley, v

Attila Vigilante had the toughest loss, as a takedown in
overtime gave Joe Majocha of Johnson a 3-1 victory,
ending the Dayion High senior's season ai 27-5, Ycspin1

and Sarraeine both had'lirsl-round pins lo advance to Fri-
day's session. Scan Cunningham, at 112, and Joe Ruggicro
at 130 were defeated in ihe first round for Brearley,

Saturday afternoon's most exciting bout came in the
125-pound final between top-seeded Anthony Cureio of
Parsippany and third-seeded Dave Butrico of South Plain-
Held, The wrestleri battled lo a 4 4 score and then through
a scoreless overtime, In the second., 30-seeond "ride-out"
overtime, Butrico failed to escape before the buzzer and
that ullowed Curcio lo claim the region crown.,

Dan Appelle of Roselle Park and Dan Kuns't of South
Plainfield repeated as regional u'llists. Appello, an unde-
feated sophomore at 31-0, held off a challenge by Rich
Gcbaucr of South Plainfield 3-2 in a tight, even 112-pound
bout slopped seven limes for stalemates in the final two
periods, Appello won the 103-pound class last season.
Kunst won all four of his bouts by pin lo defend his
189-pound title,.

ividenee did ihe1 same lo I
last year.

This year's top seed,.Newark Sci-

UCT; sixth seed; 1-1, quarters
North 2, Group 1; second seed; l - l ,

Card show will feature former stars
By J.R. Porachlnl

Sports Editor
Baseball trivia1 buffs may know that,Boston Red Sox'

piicher Tracy Stallard, gave up Roger Maris's record-
breaking 61si home run during the 1961 season.
. They may not know lhal Detroit Tigers hurler Paul Foy-

taek gave up Maris's first home run that season.
Boih Sullard and Foytack wilt be among the former star

baseball players who will be featured ai this year's annual
baseball card show at Roselle'Catholic,

The Roselle Catholic High School Men's Association'
proudly presents, "Spring Spectacular,".scheduled lo lake
place ai Rpselle Catholic on Saturday, April IS from 9 a m
to 5 p,m, . . ' ,

The show wijl be held in the> school's gymnasium,
which is located on Rariian Road in Roselle.

Appearing in person will be former New York Yankees
and N«w York Mets along with other sports stirs of the
past.
1 The 12th annual Comic, Baseball Card arid Sports Col-
lectable Show, arranged by former New York Yankee
farmhand and Linden High School.baseball siandoui Joe.
Miller, has another spectacular lineuprthis year.

Former baseball players include Randy Gumpen of the
Yankees,'Jim Lonborg of the Red Sox, Foytack, Jack
Fisher of the Orioles, Siallard, Jim Coates of the Yankees,

'Vem.Law and Bob Friend of the Pirates and.Mickey
McDermoit of the Red Sox.

Gumpert gave up Mickey Mantle's first home run and
Lonborg his lasl, Fisher gavenlp Maris's 60th home run
and Ted Williams last and was the opening day pitcher for
the Mets in 1964 in the first game played at Shea Stadium.

Coaics was a member of the 1961 and 1962 Yankee
teams that won the World Series, while U w and Friend
were members of the Pirates team that beat the Yankees in*
the 1960. World Series.

McDcrmbti, a graduate of St. Patrick's JUgh School in
Elizabeth, began his Major League career with the Boston
Red So* in 1948 and played for the Yankees in 1956 when
they won the World Series.
' Former football players include Chuck Bednarick of the

Philadelphia Eagles and Heisman Trophy winners Joe Bel-
lino of Navy (1960) and Glenn Davis of Army (1946),

Foytaek, Siallard, Fisher, McDermott, Cones, Law,
Friend, Bednarick, Bellino and Davis wi l l be making their
first appcrances at the ''Spring.Spectacular."

"This is the first lime that Foytack, Siallard and Fisher

will .bo appearing together T - anywhere in the country,"
Miller, a Roselle resident, said.

Miller attempted to get Hall of Fame pitcher Robin
Roberts of the Phillies for this year's .show, Roberts' agent
told Miller lhal he was not doing any shows in 2000 after
doing numerous ones in 1999.

1 "Roberts' agent then gave me Foytack's, number, I con-
tacted him and. was able to get him for this year," Miller
said, "I 've been trying to get him for the past four or five
years1," • . . .

Foytack, who lives in ihe Detroit area, does charity work
ihere, according lo Miller.

"He's also going lo bring with him a ball signed by Mark
McGuirc and might even bring one signed by Sammy
Sosa," Miller'said. . . .

Miller alsp said that he's received a lot of calls about the
former football players who will, be in attendance,

" I 'm really excited about the Mantle and Maris guys
coming," Miller said. "We wanted lo make this a special
show this year because of the millennium and ihose guys

, are just great,"

The show wil l feature dealers from five states selling
basebaltmemorabilia and sports collectibles — also beanie
babies and pokemon cards;'

There will be, as1 usual, refreshments and hourly door
prizes, . . .

Dealer information may1 be obtained by calling Miller at
908.245.3279 or .Red ai 908-241.5377, •

Donations are S3 and 99 cents for children under 12,
Proceeds benefit the Roselle Catholic High School base-

" ball learn and, sports program. . ,

Here's a tisl of when some of the former players wil l be
signing autographs:

Randy Gumperl: Pitcher, New York Yankees 1946-48,
gave up Mickey Mantle's first home run on 5-1-51; 10 a.m.
to 1 p.m.

Jim Lonborg: Pitcher, Boston Red Sox 1965-71, Phi-
ladelphia Phillies 1973-78, American League Cy Young '
winner, 1967: 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Paul Foytack: Pitcher, Detroit Tigers 1953-63; Los
Angeles Angels 1963-64, gave up Roger Maris's first
home run in 1961 on 4-26-61: Noon to 3 p,m.

Jack Fisher: Piicher, Baltimore Orioles, 1959-62, Sin
Francisco Giants 1963, gave up Maris's 60ih home run in
1961 on 9-2641 and Ted Will iams'* last home run (his
521 si) on 9-28-69: Noon to 3 p.m.

Springfield squad
bounces 2 teams
8th grade Minutemen impress

The Springfield Minuiemen 8th grade basketball team concluded its regular
season wiih victories over Berkeley. Heights and Summit.

dan Scott scored IS points and Frankie Micfiti 10 in Ihe win over Berkeley
Heights, The two combined for four three-point baskets.
. Helmi Abdclaziz socred 11 points, Robert Kleyman eight and Leo Ferrine

and Brian Stilt combined for 21 rebounds against Summit, Malcolm Gordon,
Kevin Johnson and Michael'Tiss also played well,

Springfield dropped a 54-53 double overtime decision to Millbum in its first
Springfield Minutemeri Tournament contest last Sunday. , . '

Ferrine scored 19 points and grabbed 12 rebounds, Scott had 17 points, three
of his baskets of the three-point variety. Also playing, well were Mike Luciano,
Abdclaziz, Miceli and Kleyman.

Youth Basketball
Springfield previously defeated Mountainside 58-29 after bolting oui to a

commanding 32-11 halftime advantage.
Ferrine scored 18 points, Miceli 14, Scou nine and Jordon Oerber had a

season-high 15 rebounds. Abdelazlz had 10 boards, while Anthony DeNicolo,
Billy Fisher and Stephen King also played well.,

Springfield also fell lo North Plainfield 57-54 in the Dunellen Tournament.
. Abdclaziz scored 16 points, Ferrine 13 and Miceli 12, Also playing well were .
Gcrber, Johnson, Luciano and Scoii.

. Springfield defeated Madison 57-33 as tierbcr scored 13 points and grabbed
five reboundi, Miceli and Scott had 10 points each.

Springfield defeated Caldwell 52-47 as Ferrine had 16 points and 12
rebounds, his first double-double of the season. Abdelazizhad 12 points,'Scott
nine, Gerber eight, Miceli seven and Luciano two. l

Springfield was then downed by Warren 46-41 despite a 13-point perfor-
mance from Scott, Gerber scored nine, Miceli seven, Abdeiaziz five, Luciano
four and Ferrine three,

7th grade team excels
. The 7th grade team was defeated by South Orange 68-34 two weeks ago.

Coach Rob Fusco gave his bench playing time in order to prepare the 5lh and
6th graders for teh 2000-200 J season.

Stephen Suarez scored eight points and was 6-for-6 from the free throw line.
Kevin Johnson had seven points and seven rebounds.1

Jesse Weatherston had five points and Kyle Seeley four. Robbie Shabat had
three points and Jesse Oalinkin three, hitting • three-point shot at ihe buzzer.
Kenneth Suarez and Alan Steinberg had iwo points each.

Also playing well were Michael Tiss, Greg Stefanelli, Jake Floyd and Adam
Hirst. • . . • : . • .
: On March l ine Minmemcn were defeated by Berkeley,Hci6ht5 53-38, John-

son scored Igpo inu and had nine rebounds,, Mike Tiss scored six points, Rob-
bie Shabat had five points and seven rebounds and Kenneth Suarez had four
points and Jesse Weatherston a bucket. Fifth grader Kyle Seeley made a foul
shot in the fourth quarter. Malt Farley, Stephen Suarez, Jesse Oalinkin, Greg
Stefanelli, Alan Steinberg and Adam Hirst also played well for the Minuiemen.

Summit topped Springfield 50-40 on March 4 at ihe Summit Middle School.
Johnson had 13 points and 12 boards, Weatherston 12 points, Stephen Suirez
six and Shabat three and eight rebounds. Farley scored three points and Kenneth
Suarez had two. Tiss also played well. '

Springfield defeated Union 75-50 last Sunday in the Springfield Tournament
Johnson scored a season-high 25 points and grabbed 13 rebounds, Weuherslon
scored 14, Kenneth Suarez 13, Shabal 10 and five boards, Stephen Suarez five,
Tiss four and Farley four. , • '

The Minuiemen weft scheduled to play • B level league playoff game this
week,1 The Springfield Tournament continues Sunday against Wayne; a very
tough opponent. !

Also in March, the Minuiemen wjll trivet to Wayne to play in Wayne's
Tournament. , , ' ' l i

, ' Springfield Tournament dates include Sunday, Tuesday, Wednesday and the
championship games on Sunday, March 19.

Springfield was defeated by host Madison on Feb. IS, falling by a shot i t the
buzzer, Kenneth Suarez scored 16 poinii and had i i s reboundi. Johnson had 12
points and eight boards and Shabat had eight points and T l u six.

Springfield was jthen downed by Maple wood 53-41. Shabat had 11 points and
nve reboundi Johnson nine and six, Farley eight, Kenneth Suarez six and T i n
five. • • . ' . . • • • • , • . '

' Springfield was defeated by host Warren Middle School 60-19- Johnjon
scored ,11 points and Shabal four. , , , , -
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Panasonic
just slightly ahead of our time'

PRE-SEASON SALE
DON'T GET CUT SHORT

SHOP EARLY - REMEMBER LAST

P a n a s o n i c , H^H EER M<KU.%
;US! slightly ahesdof our time' .

CW :606TU AIR CONDITIONER

CW-806TU

Panasonic
;j§: slchtiy aheac o! cur time

AIR CONDITIONER

Panasonic,
just slightly ahead of our time'

CW-C101 M U AIR CONDITIONER

CWJCI2IMU Gj-filtei

PRE-SEASON
REBATES

CW-C60RU

Panasonic
jus; slightly ahead of our nme '

AIR CONDITIONER High Capacity Models I
CW-C140NU

H I G H
C A P A C I T Y

M O D E L #
C W C 2 0 Q N U

MALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD Y0:

=l CONDITIONER TILL SUM

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE FOR WINDOW OR WALL UNITS
Panasonic
|usi slightly ahead of our lime

PVQU200 I
2-Heatf
VHS Mono VCR

PVV4020

•4-Head VHS Hi-Fi S lereo VCR

PANASONIC
$20 to $50 REBATES
BY MAIL WHEN YOU
PURCHASE SELECT

PANASONIC OR QUASAR AIR
CONDITIONERS.

OFFER GOOD FROM MARCH 10, 2000
TO JUNE 30, 2000

Panasonic
just slightly ahead of our1 time'

PVC133OW
13"Diag, Mono TV/2-Head Mono '

VCR Combination

Panasonic.
just slightly ahsad of our time' .

PVC2020
20" Diag.. Mono TV 12-Head Mono

VCR Combination

Panasonic,
just slightly ahead of our time j

PVC2540
25" Diag. Mono TV / 4-Head Mono

VCR Combination ' . '

J * v "

• Al&'tn Oocn

ViSsoTV On T r>H.

*0609QM uie Sleep Ti^e

\\gh$ jpA&m

• VC& Bui

m PanaBia r, P us ru e

mVCfip Paisniai Gt. daics Syltem

• Tape ^os IB" S"j,;a)

• rime S amp

• Auio DOCK Set w m 4nou Bickup

* Sell Dms Mode /*~^K \

m Yea'?000 Compliant '•&"$£?

ALL 1 PENNY ITEMS VALUED WITH COUPON SALE ITEMS ON THIS PAGE ONLY

GIQ SAVINGS
IN OUR

BIO SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DEPT.

MORE WITH ONLY

SALES • Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH-908-354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN M O N . « THURS. 10 AM. 'TIL 8:00 PM; TUBS.; WED. S FRI. 10 AM. T I L I'M PM;

OPEN SATURDAY *0 AM. 'TIL 5:00 PM.i CLOSED SUNDAYS

Not responsible lor typographical enors. 'Gtlng us your bastdeaUiom TOPS • PC RICHAHD • THE WIZ ano w» m m

l t I l ' '

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•ElizaMlMown NUt
EmployMi .
•CHy Employaes All Towns
•Counly Employsss -All
Counties
•Police Gmptoyaes -All

. Couniiea
•Fire Depaimeni
Employee- '
All Counties
•AARP , ' ' • ' .
•AAA' . . .
•State1 Employees '
•Unton Employees
•TeachenAllTowns
•Public Service Cusiomers

•Board olEOuuiion
Employee!
• All Towns

•Elizabeth Gas Customers
•Religious Organizations
•Fralernal Organizations
•PSe&Q Employees
•Merck Employees '
•Exxon Employees .
•Severing Employees''
•General Motors-
Employees " '
•Union Counly Residents
•Middlesex Counly ,
Residents '' •

•All Hospital Employees

PERSONALCHECKS |
• ACCEPTED
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